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The Anstln Statesmanhas beena ver--y

fast friend of Gov, Ireland) but
are so shaping themselves that

the Statesmancannot forbear the fol-

lowing very puugent jtrltlclsin, of the
governor:

Tboudevclopmenta. for tho last --week
or two indicate quite clearly that Col.
Swain Is correct In saylpgj In tho Inter
view publishedthis uiornlng, that the
influence of iheadministration is being
east n&oinst him in the campaign. Col.

Swalu iIock, not do, so in the Interview--,

but wu can, give tho reason why the
administration is working againsthim,
and why. Hit) boostingGen.Jtoss.

flif assertionwas made at the begin
tdng ot the campaign, and ve have
ewry reasonto believe it true, that there
was a bmgt.in "signed1 sealed and
tlulivuitid.", Tho to faction, in consid
eratlon,of. Hie udminl.Uiutlon lielplng

, to seat Uuss In the governor's chair,
J were, lu their tunif. to help Ireland to
the United Stales bOnatt" This Is tuo
scciet of tlie pint now being playedby
the admlnUtmtiuii, uiid ttf the uudtr-hat-

game being worked Ui almost
eveiy county, whtre conveutlous aro
yet tomuet, to elreuiuveni and defeuf

wo not. uenevw.

unfair meansfcsuehuublushlng Intrigue
and as.toiiUhlug .hicauury, rvlll In

dorsed by the people ol
rhu story Is not new. it wad averted

with vehemenceand evidence of
probability at thooutbtart ot the cam-

paign,and, though vigorously denied
by tue gentlewen most prominently con-

nectedwith it, the Impressionproducoo
lu the minds ef the people is la favor ot
its credibility.

Suchthings are not so tasu m ptllt-ie- a

uiaiiageuient as to make this aUe.
gallon of a bargain of iuestlonubleve-

racity. An uudeistaiidlug betweeutwo
candidates to extendmutual aidto each
other Is not regarded at a
practice,-- but U'ro are few men who
reach high, political station without
resortlpg to such Hlllouoe.. in lact, the
practice Is one ot those venial pollt.

Ical olns that 1 proff abhorenoeol,
when dune by somebody clsr and
readily seize the oouqrtuuity to-- froflt
by the samemenus.

It Getultoss Is to be ftfnext govern-

or and Gov. Ireland aur next senator,
so let It be. Uut the people'will think a

i cat deal wore ot them If jiiey reucu

fir A.. . 'i. . ,

it.

'

Our. Liberties wo priBc, ami

Aug. 14, 1886
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at Law

Estate agent,

Texas.

Food

tliu gp'ils of their respective ambitions
relying on their own intrinsic merit, and
not by trading and log-rollin- g, and the
people will 'respect Mr Swain, though
defeated, more than any them, if he
remains steadfns, to principle and goes
down nitjier j;an win succtssby

the conhdejcoplaced In liliji.
Ft, worfh Gaette

Wjto ip jnThp Right?

We Lave noticod with consider-
able interest the tone oftJioTox-a- n

prsss in regartl to the Mexican
enibrolioj nnii wo deprecate the
bitter terms in which tho people
of Mexico hayo been rlonquncod
by tho pvus anil people pf Texas,
tho bitter language has been
Msoil in regard to Mexico by the
Texas people is far from boug
calculatedto cultivate a friendly
spirit longtlp Rip Grande

A? impartial observer Ayonld

naturaly think, from the rash
public Bontjtnent tljat prevails jn
Tpxas, that the'waryToxan is not

I uiUTe4altogetherby a true spir

demonstrations are called forth
by a long standing"fued, that has
long existed,and that has beeu
kept allvo by depredationscom
mitted along the borderby bpth
parties.

Tho border of Texas and Mpxi-ic- q

is inhabitedby people among
whom aro a large number of tho
worst class of outlaws, who are
contiuualy having trouble with
ettoh otherand are always ready
to involve their country in war In
order tp fao'ill tte theiropportuul-tie-s

for thievery. 1

We lhink, under tho pirottm
stances;our Kovernmon should
ba fully 'apprisedot all thp facts
in this' matter now pending be.
tweeu Texas audMexico before
auy action is takeu, aud this',' wo
think, ttyq wise administration will
do,

Owing to tho recent drouth in

Col. bwauu. uo ueu.it0f patriotism, but that their

be
Texas.

every

reputable

of

that

qur. ulffUts wo will maintain.:-- ;

Geo. Walshe$ Co.,
Whojesalp

GrROOEKS & IMPORTERS,,
PIIE ST. ABILEJfE TEXAS.

We would call tho attention of tho trado,to thesell,nff a Fprt Worth prices .Dallas or Galveston
g goou8t massaviuff local freight

Leggett&Myer's star toharnn
" scalping knife "

LorlUard's Climax tobacco. I

w. r, wnii o ...
a full linn nmtw
rrrof

trTaT
and far,

' " i,uc' tobacco,
tobaccoand eig.uwe rotf aX

We Lave in stock ft full line of staDle, ....nt i .F

kct. II.,..I receivedpi
portedb, ,,, d!,. mrZ'uk

GEO

Texas, and other causeB as-- well
as the political oiatus of someof
our public men, tjje war spirit in
this state is abnormally excited;
but the excitmcnt is (lying a'jvay
in the level neads of someof tho

i

leadingJournals of the State. We
notice hdt tho recent issues of
theFt. Worth Gozetto contained
tie lpst pews without any com-
ment, i

Mexico has somevery fine grazt
ingjiands and great herds of fat
cattle, and as long as this is tho
6aslrthewaverageTexan , will be
everready to servo himself, and
then, lot his country derive such
benefit therefrom as it can, and
this wp shjnk is the principal
causeof the)atp patriotism exhib-
ited in spvcral localities of Texas,

If wo orepprreptly informed as
to tho fapts in Jtlip" Cutting and I
Arreusis cases we haartily in.
dorse the paseaction of Secretary
Bayard,and feel assuredthat the
administration will afford dl nec-
essaryprotection to oir citizens,

yVhonupon thprouglHiivesrign-- r

tion our government deems war
necessary,wo nrp ready to take
up aruiR m dpfeucoof our couutry-men- ;

but we are pot to be pjjeit-b- y

p, political "powwow"

Hriulcell City I'liEi? Pukus;
You will please re-tu- rn

niy sipeer thanks to our
citizens, for tho honor confered

1

on mo dudpginyubsence, of elect-
ing me.oneof theSchoolTrustees,

Bu t after considering its UtitieB
in connectionwith iny business, I
must submit tho position to iho
appointnept that our houorubl a
county judge pipy make. WiBb
ing the Bchopl iniicn success,I nm
witu much re?ict.

F. G, viexandor.

.Robert a, Ipgersol being in
torviewed on the labor question
recently,said;

The only benefits of the
Knights ui" Labor to the work-lugrue- n

ariseti from itlie dissen-tiou-a

that lake place, but in this
country suoli organizationscunt
do inu0U good. Thiuborin men
Dho.tjlfi repress all their grie'v-auce-a

by theT)ullot. The poorest
Man can vote just as often as
the rich one.uiid hit vote counts
uit as much. As long as the' la-- 1

boring man follows 'the drum!
uu me oi a pouuoai party.

juat so "Jong he vtll haveplenty
of grievance.Let laborers or--

gtuiize, not 4o boycot, not. to

V. r - '4

JNb 31

fact, that wo are
prices tb.o follow

Drummpnd's horse-sho- e tf.bnr.pn
Drummpnd'aNatural Leaf totceo
A.orniarms splendedlb?. Tobaoco.

uueeswuicn wo arenr

Eta'l?'', ' ""y
',Zt"'"'-,:0m- ' "

WALSHE & CO..

strikebat to vote. Tie ballot isthe weapon to bo used. By leg-islfttip- n

all minds can be made
safe, Iurs of labor can be nrn.
leoteairoqi their deformiiipa nf
tou.ine tmok system pan be
auuususu; Hens can bo given
on furnaces,mines, railwaya,etc
iui tuo wagesoi workmen The
vuing man will fipd that
without revenge and wilhDut
nor, Hie world can be made bet.
ter, and the capitalists will find

Htarvauon prices for his1nL 1

ittuoiers wm starvehimself. He
will find that propertygets its
Value from the colonization of
the people, from general pros-perty- ;

that he cannot injure
otherswithout injuring himself.

believe in a fpw years public
vPiuiu. win oecorneso opjight-ene-t

and liumane thatonly those
who

i
give good....wagesfor reason

uuio notirs yil ha considsred
'JioneaUnen. My symnacliv is
with tho workers. The million-air- s

canrake cart of themselves.

Thereareagreatmany people
who art) out ol employment in
Texas, that would like to "sack"

.1... 1 I.uio.vivw lu uio uvo tuey nave
for the fexus citizens who have
raiseda row with Mexican out

.1. .
a aiung me ooruer, and if
thoy are not allowedan oppor
tunity, tuey will do what they
can athomo

Tho authorities may look out for
now era in the histpry pf Texas.

The End not Yet.
Special to theGazette.

Laredo rox. Aug. 0, A detach--

niont ol 400 jilexieau troops arriv
ed in Keuy Laredo last night
xney aro principally infautry and
artilery, having brought two cau- -

nons with them. They havo plac-
ed Their conuons so as to take in
Ft. Mointosb, on tho Texas side,
audhavebeentaking observations,
from'tbeirpoakiou'aU day. Oon-siderab- le

iudsguatiou ig expressed
by Aiuerierua by the arrival oi
these troopsaud this action aug-
ments ito peacVful

' so.'uUonyt'tut
war-clou-

The citisens of El Passo had a
massmealing and passedtarfitinR
resolutiouB on the war question
condemningthe action" of Secwta-r- y

JBayard. .
' '

"North A WestTo2?ej

LASTDAGENCY'1
t e r ' - J t.- -

Have for SalA :

I

"

5

aiOacus fine, farming land on Liit&
creek, 10 ml. nb'rth of "tbwn at 2!M per;

aero on easy terms,
Acres aouut ten miles,
south of town on Pain?

creekfor 2.3r per aero terms easy. T !'

1QQO Acres about ten mllee.
Wes.toftown, fineagri-cultur- al

lands 2,00 per acre.

l.OOO Ojftii ofcohntrf
conf iti'nofl Anrl lAvta fit rM 1 y

IMfVV U1IU KM A lii" HflU!Ut:U Mil II I

plication. Besldeothis We haye proper
in an parts ot tljo county and are ab
to lit un anv ond deRirlnir to in vast I k
Haskell county real estate,

Wo offer for salo npthins but peifec
titles over whlch'we'haye full control.;

C10,Acrsl2.MI. south of town J2.0C,
per aero,termseasy.

800 acres 10 Mi South west of towt,
or $3000,00 gasy terms.

.003 acres 13 Ml North of Haskell reati
onable price & terms.

0000 acres Western part of Jones Cox
A barpraln anidy for termsAct.

17.712 Acres solid In Hockley--
ounty fpr $ 20.Q0Q, on twenty year
ling, o per oopi int,e.re?p.

will render prpRertyand pay tjixe
fo-- non-reside- nts . adjust titles and fu
nish abstracts Non-residen-ts interests.

given particular attention.

w"jll redeemlands sold fir taxes,
will Luy andsell landsand rtnclu

property on commission in any of the,
Pan Handlo counties.

S.H,Johnson& CO.

Ha skell City Texas)

S7 JylAHKET

will have on hand

?RESHSTEAK,
every Mondoy, Wednesdayand l

Saturday,

Z, TXJCKEH.

'Ihe report is current that Gov..
Ireland is cQncentrattngtroops a; ,.

Elpasso.

Why areOnions IMikitlt to Raise?
Many of our r.oaders ssem to havsp

trouble in raising onions from seed..
Tije seed will grow, aud so do tho on-- .
Ions, but thoy do not form bulbs. .
They produce thick necks ond keep
greenand growing until cut down by
frost. Many think this is duo to cli- - --

piate. Possibly this is so, but in many r
pases the troublo is moro likely t.)) ?
duo to some of tho following cause tfcamoly : Poor seod, poor land, late .
sowing and weeds. By poor feed wo
do not moan seed that will not grow,
but ill-br- seed, seod grown from a
crop of onions, tho bestof whichhave
beensold and thoso not good enough
to sell, planted for soed! A soallloB '
ish onion, or ono with a small bulb an4
a thick, immnturu neck, will produce .

Siuite as mil el i and quite as good-loo-k

as the host formod bulb ia
act moro teedandhotter looking Sv-e-

ioed grown from scnlIion3, or frob.
thick-nocke- d onions will be very sura
to produce scullions. Wo can row
downstream faster than wo can pull)
up against the ourront, Tho onloa
hasboon broughtto perfectionby high
feedingand careful selection, asd if
we would maintain what wo havo
gainod,we must continueour efforts,
but must not soleet tho poorestonion ito breedfrom. Ity poor land, wo do
not moan land that will not produce a
goodcrop of corn or wheat or pota-
toes or grass. Land might bo too rieh
for wheat,but not rich enoughfor on-
ions. This sameland might, without
any manure,become rich enough for.
onious. We know low muoky land
Where onions aro successfully grown
year after year without manure,but
which at first producoda vory poor
crop. It needed tho thorough tillage
ana freedom from weeds which allj
onion Growers find so essential.Dnfmi .
teed should be sown the moment tho.
frost is out of the surfacesoil. The,,
land shouldhavebeen madeready tha,
autumnprevious. If this is not itnn..
and you havo to get, tho land ready in,
the.SBrinr.vou mav mt a fair nronnt.
e!ona, but can hariljy expect a fnlyield, Evon.if evervthln? else is fav.- -

orable, if theonion patch fs, not kept
free from, woods, you will, be, pretty
eertaia ofgetting a liberal sprinkling
of acallions. To. a certainextent, rJn
land and frodom from weedshave the
uibo effect, both are.favorable to. rape.
Id growth, Onion roo.. spreadou
yery little on tho surface; they strik
straight down. This is probably wh
land thut Iiiik Ikhmi thorouehlv tilled oV
aaav.ily manured for vaars fa beat or;
onions. Thu fortlUtyliH had Urn ti,

iiiiwii lunnruj uv inNOIIt
AuricuUuriat for AuriL
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Groat Labor Meeting in Now York,

New Yokk. Aug. 1. Tito 111:133

meetingof District Assembly No. 49,
Knights of Labor, at Union Square
Saturdaynight, was a tremendoussuc-

cess. Fully 20,000 people wore pres-
ent. Many persons estlniato ttic
crowd at over80,000. The park com-
missioners would Lot allow tho oreetion
of standsfor speakers,so three trucks
were used a3 substitutes, and tho
npeaklng was carried on from them
simultaneously. One truck was in
front of the reviewing stand, and the
others were at Hroadwayand Fourth
avenue respectively. Tho speaking
began at S o'eloekand lustedfor over
two hours. The speakerswere local
leaders of the Knights. No attempt
wa made to haveany one particularly
prominentman, who should occupy tho
greater portion of the evening, but it
was rather an experience meeting, in
which short addresses were in order
and no elaborate addresses attempted.

At Central station the meeting was
called to ordet by John O'Brien, of
Brooklyn, and he"was followed hv Mes-
srs. Archibald. McC.uire. O'lteilly. BIN-ser- t,

Duncan and Daly. Among those
who suoko at tho other stands were
Tom Ford. William Wallace. James
Carneyand PaulMayer. While these
gentlemenused greatdiversity of illus-
tration, and even of theme, the one
subject running through all tho ad-

dresseswas the idea of making a pro-
test againsttlio persecution of thework-
ing man for using the boycott, and of a
protestagainst the denunciation cur-
rent in the public press; nlso to cement
the Knights for political action at an
early day. All the speakers,without
exception, referred in disparaging
terms to tho newspapersfor the course
generallypuruedwith referenceto the
boycott, and thov all urgedtho perfect-
ing of political organization by which
their powermight be mado manifest.
Tim line was drawn shandy, however,
between peaceful and violent organiza-
tion, and although in the heatami ve-

hemence of their discussions they fre-
quently gave utteranceto rather explo-
sive .sentiments, they never failed to
cjrreet themselves If any oneof the
more liery of tho audience seemed in-

clined to put an anarehiftl construction
upon their expressions.

CUTTt.NO'.s l'AUTNKIt AltUKSTKIl.

Et. Paso. Aug. t. Alex. A. I)e
Ouevia. the partner of Cutting in tin
publication of III Centenilla, was ar-
restedSaturday,at the Instance of I.
I. fJarcla. editor of Observanor, pub-
lished in J'ttsOdel Norte, on tho charge
of defamationof characler.

Do (iiievla charged Garcia with ob-
taining passes from railroads as a
recompensefor advertising and then
selling tho parses. It is similar to the
Cutting e:io, except u this Instance
both are Mexicans.

A large number of Eastern papers
arc writing hero for photographsof
Cultinir.

McKinnby, Aug. 2. Bishop (larrott,
of the Episcopal Church, availed him-
self of tho courtesyof tho Old School
PresbyterianChurch and preachedan
interesting.sermon to a lino .imlleur--
yesterday.

The SecretSession,

WHAT THK al'.KATK DID VK.HTKKDAY.

Wamiinotu.v, Aug. 2. Tho Seiuto
In secretsiwslon postponedfurther con-

siderationof tho Boucher caseuntil to-

morrow, continued tho nomination of
Fit. John i'ortor. anddirectedthat tho
Presidentbo olllcially notilied of tho
rejsctionof J. C. Matthows, tho Albany,
New York negro, to bo Itecordor of
Deed for tho District of Columbia.
Tho nominationsof United StatesMar-

shal Winter of Cincinnati; McGraw to
ho Collector of Internal Itoveuuo in
West Virginia, Smalloy to bo Collector
of the port of , Vermont, were
aUo continuedand tho nomination of
J. 11. Freeman, to be United States
Marshall ofTennes.ee,was rejected.

Mr. Shermanmade an ctlbrt to tako
up tho extradition treaty between tho
United Statesand fircut Britain, which
has been favorably reported by tho
committee on foreign atValrs, but it
wont overby a majority large enough
to indicate that It will not likely bo
acted upon.

In the secretsession ofthe Senateto-

day, when the ease of It. S. Dement,
nominatedto lie Surveyor (lenural of
Utah, was reached it was announced
that (Jen. Logan, who was absent,had
left word that ho hud no morn tight to
make In Dement's behalf. Senator
Culloni said he had, when tho cno wits
up before, voted foi confirmation,
eliielly because hiscolleague desired It:

' but hi was now satistied that Dement
was not the kind of a man the govern-
ment needed in tho position of Surveyor
(ieneralof Utah, and hewould therefore
oppose continuation. Nobody defend-
ed Dement and ho was rejected with-
out division.

Fit, John Porterwas continuedwith-- o

11 debute, and by nearly the same
v.it as that cat for tho Fit. John Por-

ter bill.
The nomination of Internal Kevonuo

Collector, MctJraw, of tho West Vir-

ginia district, has been pending more
than a year aud a half, it being one of
those luft iiiK'oulirmed at the last
stMcion.

John Kutkln remarks; "When i tee a pu;l
nance 1 Ihank hcavcu." It U not unlikely
tUt lio feci grateful Hint lir It old anil fi oblo
enough not to l exported to whirl hrrbreatb-lesel- y

about on a slippery floor all ttir evening
uu uieu (my jur our supperm me Urj,'lU.

vuurn.

INTERNATIONAL TROUBLES.

A Mexican Alcalde Sondsoveron tho
Toxas Sido of theRio Grande,

Takes Anotlior Texan and

Has Him Shot by

GreaserTroops,

Eaoi.ePass,July ill. Lust Monday
afternoon Mongragon, Captain of tho
Hangers In PicdrasNegras, made a do-11- 1

and upon tho authoritiesof tills placo
for the body of ono Francisco llasiires,
whom he bargedwith horso stealing
in Mexico. Rasurcs being In tho em-

ploy of J. O. Williamson, a stagedriver,
deputy sheriff 11. Dia. took Unsure
from his homo at 8 o'clock last night,
and county judge Hallletter signed bis
extradition papers without giving him
a hearing, which ho was certainly en-

titled to under law. An hour afterhis
arrest tho deputydelivered him to the
authorities in Picdras Negras. Consul
Lynn Is very much exercisedover this
piece of highlinnded travesty on jus-

tice, Hasures liavinc taken out Ameri-
can citizenshippapersin 187o, lie called
unon Consul Lynn for protection,

hen the consul "demanded that lie bo
returned to the authorities hore to bo
examined, according to law, Mandra-go-n

answeredhim that the case had
been referred to the higher court nt
Saltlllo, and hecould do nothing in the
matter. Gov. Ireland ha beennotilied
of the facts, and tho next grand jury
will bo askedto investigatethe matter.

ProminentMexicans are moving to
this sido of tho river. It is positively
certain that trouble is brewing in Mex-
ico, and a revolution is likely to break
out any moment. Largo quantities of
cartridgesnro stored c .his side, con-
signedto a prominent iirm in Picdras
Negras.

Latkii. News has just beenreceived
that Hasures was taken two miles be-

low Picdras Negras and shot by the
rangers.

Bears Starving,
St. Johns. July !10. A dispatch

from White Bay says a largo number
of Arctic bears!driven south by starva-
tion, have crosedover from Penny-lan- d

and aro devastating the country.
m

Tho bears number over 10,000. and
havo appearednearCapo Mugford. In-

dians In that locality aro eating their
dead companions. Thoso who die
amongtho white settlersaro buried se-

cretly, and their graves disguised to
keen'thoEsquimaux from getting their
bodies.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

H.UtlttS COUNTY CONVKNTION.

Houston, July 31. The convention
was called to order nt 11 a m., aud
Col. O. F. Holt elected temporary
chairman. Committees on credentials
and organization wrro ap-
pointed and the convention
then adjourned till p. m. There
Is strong feeling growing between the
two factions here, the K. of L. on the
one side, and there is a hot light ahead
for tliU ovenlng. The conventionwill
probably open In an attempt ,to mlopt
tho majority rule, which falling rkure
is likcly'to bo a split. Fun ahead.

A C'OI.OIt DF.AD LINK.

Db Lkon, July .HI. Since tho out-
rage on Ben Stephens' wile and the
lynching of tho negro liend, tho ne-
groes are leaving tho county, In obe-dien-

to a notice posted In a conspicu-
ous place: "No negroes allowed In this
town after sundown thin uveulng."
Hardly a negro Is left in town, and
they aro leaving tho county too.

THK AUSCONDINQ SHKIIIFK.

HicSi,itiNOSi..July81.A letter receiv-
ed from ShcrllV H. W. Morrow hv hi.
father-in-la- in which tho defaulting
idioritl' and tax collectorof this county
desires to return and answer to the
courts. He Is now sick In a California
hospital Morrow's brother and rela-
tives at Pino Blulf, Ark., olfer to settle
his accountswith countyand slate.

DEATH ntKKEIlltKD TO HUIN.

SiiiiKVKroKT, La., July 81. Thin
community is appalledat the Milcldo of
Mls Lucv Yanoy, a lovely daughter ot
a respectablecitizen living near here.
A horrible aud fiendish crime was com-
mitted on her person by a brutal negro
a few months ago, and through threats
of the negro to kill her and fearsof
the shame to bo brought on her, lie
kept the secret till yesterday, whet;,
linding herself pregnant, she took a
doso of ntrichynine. A physician
relieved hor of the first dose,"but a
second proved fatal. Largo partiesare
out looking for tho negro, who escaped
when tho disclosure was made.

IN CLOSK I'L'IWUIT.

Cainksvilix. July '20. Will Povelo.
the white (lend who outraged the little

ld girl en routo from school
a few day 8 ago, parsed throughGaines-vil-li

yesterday evening, hotly pursiwd
by four deputy sheriffs. The renegade
was accompaniedby three friends. At
Bed river thoy caught llvo men. but
Poveto was not among them, having
escaped to tho Indian Nation.

UJtEAif OF THK XEWX.

Jack Logan, a locomotlvo llrcionn
shot at tho barkocper in tho Favorite
saloon at Fort Worth last night, and
was In turn shot and fatally wounded,

l no progress ot tho trial of tho an-

archistsin Chicagois slow, but tho evi-

dence being broughtout Is certainly
very convincing andcomplete in every
detail. Tho witnesses yesterdayswore
positively to tho participation in tho
Hay Market murdors, of throeor four
of tho accused, and also that Spies
lighted tho fuse of tho bomb and that
Schanbel threw it into tho ranks oftim
polioo.

Cheeringreportsof good rains como
from Taylor, Eastland,Wichita and ad-

joining counties.

MORE MEXICAN OUTRAGES,

Without Warrant Thoy Take An

Amorioan from Texas and

Kill Him.
hAN Antonio, Texas, July 31.

Judge Ware, of Kaglo Pass, reports
that a Mexican named Aserugos, n

naturalized American citizen, who has
been employed until recently in Eagle
Pass, driving a transfer wagon there,
was day before yesterdaytaken from
tho EaglePassjail, whuro he was con-line- d

on a trumped up chargeof .steal-
ing horsesfrom tho Mexican side of the
river. The judgeand sheriff ot Maver-
ick county aro said to havo turnedhim
over to the Mexican authoritieswith
out any legal process or other authori-
ty. Immediately after the Mexican
authoritiesgot hold of him, tho prefect
of police ordered him executed, and ho
was shot to death by a tile of soldiers.
Tho only animus for tho jailing an1'
final murder of Aserugos Is sidto be
the fact that about two years ago he
cowhided a Mexican official named
Mondragon in Peldras Negras, said
Mondragon, who wns formerly a clth
zen of his town, holding considerable
inlluenco there. Tho unprecedented
affair ha.screatedmuch indignation in
Eagle Pass, and may lead to iutorun-ona- l

complications.

Gov, Tilden on Coast Defenses.

Nkw Yokk, July ill. A Washington
correspondentsays that SenatorHaw-le- y

has received ftom SamuelJ. Tilden
an earnest,patriotic letter, urging up-
on congresstho imperative! duty of tak-
ing a broadandstatesmanlike view of
tho situation of coast defenses. It is
Gen. Hawloy's intention to rend this
letter in a sheech thnt ho will make
when the fortifications bill comes up,
and he will not mako it public until it
has been read in tho senate. General
Ilawley, who Is himself a strong and
intelligent advocate of a system of
coastdefenses, says Mr. Tllden's wis-
dom, patriotism and foresight in this
matter aro worth of his reputation as
a statesman,and he thinks Congress
will mako a gravo mistake If it dis-
regards Ids views. The Senate will
doubtlesspass the bill containing (Jen.
Hawlcy's amendmentproviding for an
appropriationof over .5(5,000,000, but
the House has shown a disposition to
bo small and niggardly In this matter,
aud it is difllcult to say what action
that body will tako on tho Senate
amendment. Much will depend on the
sort of conferencecommittee selected
by SponkerCarlisle

Gutting Case.

Ct'TTINO TO UK GIVKN TWO YKARS.

El, Paso, July 31. All yesterday
Consul Brighnin was momqntarily ex-

pecting telegraphic information from
headquarters,but ho bad not received
any instructions as lato as twclvo
o'clock to-da- y.

Tho diplomatic intercourse bctweon
tlio two ;ovornmcnt3 amountsto noth-

ing as f r as tho Chihuahuaolllclals are
concei d. Their determination is to
punish Cutting to the fullest extent.

Lav. rs and loading citizens of Poko
del Norio stuto thnt ho will bo formally
sentenced within the next few
days, and will bo given

nt loast two years imprisonment.
'Twas oxpectcd that ho would be sen-

tenced to-da-y. Tho statedepartment
at Washingtonseems to know nothing
about the state rights systemof tho
Bepubltc, and ha.s been badly fooled by
tho correspondencewith tho City of
Mexico.

Ei. Paso,July 31. Tho tlmo granted
to Cutting by tho higher court In which
to make his answerexpires today and
he will then receivehis sentenceto a
regular term of imprisonment. Consul
Brighntn lias still received no instruc-
tions. Telegrams in oyphor continue
to pas.1 vor Uio wires between tho two
governmentsbut it Is Impossible to toll
tho ntnre of the oonrospondancogoing
on. Gmi thing, hownver, point to the
fact that tho United States ban not
backeddown,and thatis the confidence
of Minister Jackson. It bt known that
be Uilleves the governmentwill tako a
firm stand,even after tho presentdiplo-
matic intercourseIn terminated.

Tiro bad effectsot tho conductof the
United StatM governmentnro already
afparwit Mexicans aro moreInsolent
and insoking tbaa ever la their treat-
ment of A noHearts, and tho papers
reflect the popular fueling andare vary
vindictive aad aarcastlotowards the
Unites! State. TWi local paperin Paso
del Norte attaek and ridicules Ameri-
cans, andstatesthat they aro full of
talk, bat are affald to do anrtblog, mid
(portlogly aJladeato tho Warngton
govornnh-nt,- " Tho determination is
that Cutting sball be punished to the
fullest extent,

ritMU KOCTCWALl,

ItocKWAix, July SI. Mr. Kiocho-k- e.

tho yoang wirt of George Kinetic--,
loe, wns interred In the ormetery at
this place yesterday,

Tho weatherIs iatocly hot.
Gradingon tao Dallas 6 Groenvllle

rwad wtN be corupUtod Ikrosgh thU
onnty aboutSeptember1.
A few copies of tho first edition of

tho Wkkxey IIkbai.d reached this of-

fice laat Saturday, Oar people were
pleased wiUi tbo paperand will give it
tfioir hearty support.

Mrs. Kate OhaseSprague,

Washington, July 31. Mrs. Kate
Chiuo Spraguowas at the capitol sev-
eral hoursyesterday.Tho greater part
of her time was spent in tho (Senate,
where ho received cards from Sena-
tors Jones,of Nevada, and Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, and Hepreseutatlves
Heed, of Maine, and Belmont, of Now
York. The Ohio delegation in con-
gress has appointed a committee to
conter with Mm. Katu Chase Spnmuo
in reference to tho removal from Cin-
cinnati of the remains of her father,
the lato Chief JusticeChose.

TEMPERED JUSTICE.

Tho Rev. Dr. Talmago SpoaUs
WordsFull of Advico.

Bad Ancestors Responsible for Many, a

Han's Misdeeds No Human Being

Boyond All Danger of a
Downfall,

Swiif to the A"mai City Times.

AsiiKviu-K- , N. C, July 'iV-- Tho ncv. T.

DeWtttTalinngc, D. 1)., Is here nt this srrut
fltuiiiiiiT watering nlncc spending a tvy days.
Vast throngs from all the surrounding ri";loiis
came In to attendtlio religious service
After flnglng and prayer and scripture exhor-

tation, Dr. Talrnuge preached a sermon on
the suhjeet, ".Measured by Your Own Yard-

stick." The text was from Matthew, vll., 2.

"W'th what measureyu mete,It shall be meas-

ured to you agalu." Dr. Talmnge said:
In the greatest (sermon ever preaelied a

sennon about tlftcen inluutcn long according
to the ordinary rate of speech a sermon on
the .Mount of Olives, the preacher sitting
while lie spoke, according to tho aticletit
modeof oratory, the peopleweregiven to un-

derstand that the same yard-stic- that they
tmploycd upon ot'uers would lie employed
upon, themsclve. Measure ethersby a harsh
rule, and you will bo measured by a harsh
rule. Measure others by a charitable rule,
and you will be measured by a charitable
rule. Give no mercy to others, and no mercy
will be given to you. 'With what measure
yc mete, It shall be measuredto you again."

OXFAlltSKSS IN HUMAN CltlTIClSM.
There Is a great deal of unfairness In the

criticism of human conduct. It was to smite
that unfairness that Christ utteredthe words
of the text, andmy sermon will be a

ot the divine sentiment. In estimating the
misbehaviorof others we must take luto con

sideration the pressure of chcmiistanees. It
is never right to downing, hut there are de-

grees of culpability. When men mlslx-hav-

or commit some atrocious wickednesswe are
disposed to tumble them all
over t lie bank of condemnation, Stiller they
ought and sufferthey must, but In dllterencu
of degree.

in me nrt place, in esiunaunsme misus-
ing of others we imit take Into consideration
the hereditary tendency. There l such a
thing as good'blood and there Is such a thing
as I ad blood. There are families that havo a
moral twist In them for a hundred years back.
They have not beencareful to keep the. family
record In that rcuard. There have been e-i-
capadef, and maraudlnc, and senundrellm
ami moral lellell ail the wav luck, whether
im call It Mcntoiuunlii, or iivioinauia, or dill-

som.mln,or whether It bt' In a milder lorm
and amount tone mania at all. The strmur
probability l. that the jiicent criminal
started life with nerve, inucle, and honecon-
taminated. A somestart life with natural
tendency to nob tv and ireucroslty. anil
kindness and truthfulness, tlu-r- are others
who start life with Just theoppositetendency,
and they are born liars, or born malcontents,
or born outlaws, ot' born swindlers.

CAiiiNO von convict ciiu.imr.N.
There Is In Kugland a school that Is called

the Prim ix Mary school. All the children hi
that sclnxd ate the children of convicts. The
tchool Is supported by high patronage. 1 had
the pleasureof beliiL' present at one ot their
anniversaries, In 1SUI. presided over by the
carl of Kintore. lly a wise law In I'.iiL'land,
after parents have committed urcrtaln num-
ber ot crimes and thereby shown thclii'clvc-lncouiK:te-ut

rlghtlv to bring up their children
the little ones are' taken from umler

Influences and put in refo-tmito-

schools,whereall gracious and klm.lv Intlu-ence- s

shall be brought upon them. ()i coiir--e

the experiment In joung unit It Inn got to In)

demonstrated how large a pciciMitnge of Hie
children of couvicto may bo brotiL'ht up to
respectability and usefulness. Hut we all
know that It Is more dllllcult for children of
bad tmrcntic'e to ili Hirht than for children of
good iKirentage.

in tins nuimiy we are laugni nytiie jicciar-ntio- u

of American Independencethat all
pie ore born equal. Tliero neverwasa ur at r
misrepresentationput In ono sentencethan In
that sentencewhich Implies Hint we are nil
born npial. You may as well say that llower
are born eipial, or trees arehiiru'c (UhI, or ani-
mals are Ixirn equal. Whv doesoneburseco-- t
I10O and another horse iot .i.MUini Why
docsouu sheepio--t $10 and nnitl:ersheepint
IflOOl Difference In Mood. We are wl-- e

enough to rccccul.cthe dill-r- e neeot blood In
horses, lu cattle, In sheep,but we are not wlu
enough to makeallowance for the dltle-.'ii- ce

In humau blood. Now I demand by the lus of
etrxiial falrnekh, that ou In- - more louleiit lu
your criticism of tho-- e who were lru wrote;,
in whoseancestral Hue there was u haucmmi'
knot, or who came, from a tree the fruit of
which for centuries hat been gnarled and
worineatcn.

MOTIir.ll Or MAST CIIIMIXAI.S.
Dr. Harris, a reformer, gave somemarvi-lor- s

statisticslu his story of what he called "Mat-garc- t,

the Mother of Criminal." Ninety years
ago bhii lived lu a vlll.igu in tip-- r New Voi l,
state. She was not only jxior, but she wa
vicious. She was not well provided for.
There were no almshousesthere. The public,
however, somewhat looked uftcr her, lull
chiefly acoftfd at her and derided her and
pushed her further down lu her crlmos. That
was ninety year ago. There have been Oil
persons Id that ancestral Hue, 'JOO ot them
criminals, lu one branch of that family tlicre
wrrr twenty and nineof them that have been
la stub) prison, mid nearly all of the. others
huve turned out badly. It Is estimated Unit
that family cost the county and statu $t(M,(KJ,
to saynothing of the property they destroyed.
Aro you uot willing, as sensible, people, to ae
knowledge that It It n fearful dlsanter to tut
born In such an ancestral line! Does It not
mako a greatdifference whether one descends
from Marsaret. the motherof criminal or from
some mother In Israel whether )ou are lite
son of Ahab or the sou of JoshuaI

It Is a rry different tlili.g to swim with the
current from what It Is to swim againsttint
current, as someof jou have no doubt found
in your summer recreation. If a man tl ml
himself In an ancestral currcmwhere there Is
cikiiI lihxxl tlowlmr smoothly from ceiteratlou
to geuerallon, It is not a very great credit to
mm u ue turn out goou, aim iiouesi, ami pure,
and noble, lfo could liardl, help It. Hut sup.
posehe is born In an ancestral line, lu a he-
reditary Hue. where the Influences havo been
bad aud thcrohai beena coming down over u
moral declivity, if the man surrender to the
Influenceshe will no down under thoovenuas'
terlng gravltatlou unless some supernatural
aid beafforded him. Now, such a iktsou de-
servesnot your excoriation, but your pity. Do
not sit with tho Hp curled In scorn, and with
an assumedair of angelic. Inuocnce looking
down upon such moral precipitation. You
had betterget down on your kneesaud llrst
pray Almighty Owl for their rescue,and next
lumiK tne l.oru mat you nuve not licca thrown
uuderthn wheelsof that Juggernaut

IIKIIKDITAIty KVII. IN THIS WOULD.
In (Jre.t llrltalu and lu the United States,

In every ccneratlon. there are tens of thou
sands of persous who are fully developed
criminals and lucnrcivateiL I say lu every
generation. Then. I Mtxe, tlitto are tuns
of thousandsot personsnot found out iu their
criminality. In addition to tliesu there ure
tens of thousandsof person who, not jx)l-tlvel-

becoming criminals, nevertheless have
a criminal tendency. Any one of all thoso
thousands by the graceof flod may become
Chrl.tlan and resist the ancestral lnilueiicu,
and open a new chapter of behavior; but the
vast majority of them will not. and It Ucoin- -
all men, professional, unprofessional, minis-
ters of rellL'lou, Judgesof courts, philanthro-
pists and Christian workers. In rccouulzv tho
fact that tliero ant theseAtlantic, and I'aclfiu
surgesof hereditary evil rolling on through
the centuries.

I say. of course,a man canresist this ten-
dency, lust as In the ancestral hue inentlotie I

In the lit st chapter of Matthew, You hmi iu
the same line In which there was a wicked
Kchohoani mid a lucrato Manassu. tlii. ru
afterward ckiiio a pious Josep'iand a gjonous
Christ, Hut, my friends, you must recognize
the fas--t that these Influence! go ou from gen

t.. .JL 1

eration to generation. I am glad to kwws.
however, that a river which has produced
iiothlm: hut miasm for a hundred tnllca
after awhile turn the wheelsof factorl.--s and
help stipiHirt Industrious and virtuous popula-
tions, and thcro are family Hues which were
poisonedthat aro a benedictton now. At tho
last day It will be found out that there nro
men who have gone clear over Into nil forms of
Iniquity and plunged Into other abandonment,
w ho before tbev yielded to the llrst temptation
resistedmore evil than many a man who has
beenmoral and uprightall bis life.

HAD ISFI.CKNCKS or MJIlltOUNDINO.
Hut, supposing now that lu this w hen

there are so many good people. !j- -t I comt
down Into this audience and select tlio very
best man in It. I do not meantho man wIki
would stylo himself the best, for probably ho
Is a hyisxrlf. but I mean the man who before
(lod Is really tho best. I will take you out
from all tour Christian surroundings; I will
take vou"back to boyhood; I will put you In
depravedhomo; I will put jou In a cradle of
Iniquity. Who is that bending over that cra-

dle! An Intoxicated mother. Who is that
swearing In the next rootnl our father.
The neighbors come In to talk and their Jokes
arc unclean. There Is not lu the housea Ulble
or a moral treatise, but onlv a fewserapsof an
old pictorial. After a while you are old
euoimh to get out of the cradle, and you are
struck across the head for nauu'htliiess,but
never lu any kindly manner reprimanded.
After awhile you areold enough to go abroad,
and you aresentout with a basket to steal. If
you como home without any spoil you are
whipped until the blood come. At 15 years
of age ou go out to light your own battles In
this world, which seemsto care no more for
you than the dog that lias died of a lit under
the leuse. You are kicked and culled and
buffeted. Some day, rallilng your courage,
you resentsomewrong. A man snvs: "U ho
arovott! I know who you are. Your father
had'free lodnlngs at HlngSlng. Your mot her.
she was up for drunkenness nt the criminal
court, (iet out of my wnv, you low-live- d

wretch 1" My brother. supioo that had been
tlic history of vour advent, and the hltory of
votir earlier surroundings, would you have
been the Chrl-tla- n man you are today, seated
In this Christian assemblyf I tell you, nay.
You would have been a vagabond, an outlaw,
a murderer on tlte scallold atoning for your
crime. All these considerations oil 'tit to
make us merciful lu our dealings witli tho
wandering and the lost.

CIKCtTMsTANCEi MAKE CIIIMINAI..
Again. I have to remark, that In our esti-

mate of the tuldolng of people who have
fallen from high respectability atd uselul-nes- s,

we mut take Into consideration the
conjunction of circumstances. In nine cases
out of ten a iniiu who goes astray ten's not
Intend nny dtlvr wrong. He has tritt
funds, lloj-lsk- a part of these fiiuiN iu In
vestment, lie say.: "Now, If I should loo
that Investment I havo of my own ptopTty
live tunes as much, aud If this Investment
should go wrong 1 could easily make It up; I

could live times make It up." With that
wrong reasoning he goes ou and mike the
Investment, and It does not turn out quilt: as
well as he exH.'cted, and strange to s.iy at
the sametime all hi other nlTairs get entan-
gled unit nil Ills other resume full and his
hand mo tl-- d. Now he wants to extricate
hlmclf. He goes it little further ou in the
wrong Investment. He takes a plunge farther
niifuti, lor lie want to savu ins wue ami
children, be wants hi home, he wants to save
his membership In the church. He takes
one moreplunge and nil Is lost. Motile morn-lu-g

at It) o'clock the bank door Is not opened,
and there Is a card on the doorsigned by nu
olllcer of the bank, Indicating there Is trouble,
and thenameof the defaulteror the defraud-i- t

heads the ncwspalxT column, mid hun-
dred of men say: "tiood for him." Hundred
of other men say: "I'm glad he's foundout
nt lnt." Hundreds of other men s.iy: ".I,i-- t
ns I (old veil!" Hundred of othermen s.iy:
"We couldn't lv have beentempt it m
do that mi conjunction of circumstance
could have overthrown me." And tlieteisa
suer.iliiitnlanci of iudlgmitlou but no pity.
The heavens lull of lightning, but not ouu
drop of dew.

JfsTU i: TJiMI'KIIKII HV AIIUICV.
If (lod treatedus us society treatsth.it man

we would have all been In hell long ago! Wilt
for the alleviating circumstance. IVr oip, lie
mav have been the iIuh ot others. Helm vou
let all the hounds out from their ke.iiiel to
maul and tear that man, Unit out If he I. is
not h.'cti (nought up In a coinmercl.il estab-
lishment where tliero wa u wrong sy-- t uu of
I't'ilc taught; llnd out whether that man has
not au exlrav.igunt wife who is not satlsiled
with his honestearnings, aud iu the leinpta-lio- n

to pli'ii-- e her bo ha, gone Into that ruin
uto nhleli enough men have fallen, and by

the sametemptation, to make a processionol
many miles. Perhaps some sudden sickness
may have touched his brain, and his Judg-
ment line In unbalanced. Mr Is wtong, lie is
awfully wrong, mid lie must U condemned,
but there msy lie mitigating circumstance,
l'crhnpi under the nunc temptation you might
have l illeii, The reason some men do not
teal two hundred thousand dolbirs U U usi

they do not get u chance! Have righteous
ou vou mustabout that man's conduct,

but temper It w It li mercy. Hut vou say: "i
am so Horry that thn Innocent should sutler."
Yes. I uiii for the widow aud

ithii lost their nil by Unit ile'ul'vitioti,
I am sonvalso for the bilslne men, the hon-
est husluc men who have had Iheir utT.ifrs all
crippled Py that defalcation, I am -- orry for
the venerable hank president to wh uu the
credit of that br.uk was n matter of prnl".
Ye. I am sorry ul-- o for that man who lip ug'.it
all the ilbtre; sorry that ho sacrillcc I Imdv,
mind, reul, reputation, heaven, and Went Into
Ihe blaeuii"s of ilaikue--s forever

ti'.MiTvnoNs it miii to iu:isr.
You ilellantly ay: "1 could not be tempted

In that wav," Perhaps you may be tested
aftera w hile, (iod has n very gist 1 memory,
nnd he sometime seems tosa, : 'Tie ui'iu
fcrl so strong In his Innate powera.id glad-
nessho sh.ill ho tested; lie Is so full of tilt t- - r
Invective against that unfortunateIt sh ill lie
shown now whether ho lorn the jio'.ver to
stand." Fifteen years go by. Tlio wheel of
fortune turn se'venil tunes, and you iun in a
crisis that you never could have

Now, nil the piwcrs of
darkness come around; and they chuckle,
and thev chatter, and they sav: "Aha! Hero
I tho old fellow who was so proti I of Ills. In-

tegrity, and who bragged he couldn't lie over-
thrown by temptation, aud was m uproirloils
In his demonstrations of Indignation nt 111

defalcation fifteen yean ugo.
'

I.et us see,"
liisl lets the man go. (iod, who had kept that
mau under His protecting earnlets the man
go and trv for himself tlio majesty of hi In-

tegrity, (lod letting tlio man go, 'the iowcr
ot darkness ikuiucu upon him. I sou you
some day lu our olllco In great excitement.
One or two things you can do. He honestand
be iauMjrli!ed, and have your children
brought home from school,your family de-
throned lu social lullueuco. The other tiling
Is, you cn.i step a little aside from that which
Is right, vou can only go Just half nn inch out
of the proper path, you can only take a little
risk, and then you have all your finance fair
nnd right. Vou have a large property. You
cau leavea fortune for your children slid en-
dow a college, and build a public library lu
your native town. You halt ami wait until
your Hp. get white, iou decide to rik It.
Only a few strokes ot the pen now, lint O,
how your hand trembles, how drcudfully It
trembles I Tlio die is cast, lly tho strangest
audmost awful coujuetlou of circumstances
any onecould have Imagined, you ure prostra-
ted, bankruptcy, commercial annihilation,
exposure,crime. Good men mourn anddnvlls
hold carnival, and you seeyour own nament
the headof a newspaper column iu a whole
congressof exclamation points; and while you
aro reading Ihe anathemalu the ivpirlorlul
and editorial paragraph. It occurs to wiu how

I much this story Is like that of the defalcation
iiiiceii eai.s ago, aim a cmp in minuter
shake the window sill, saying; "With what
measure ye mete, It shall bemeasured to you
again I"

luii tempi; It DDK TO IM.XRBS.
You look In another direction. There It

nothing like an ebullition of temper to put a
man to disadvantage. You, a man with calm
pulsesand Hue digestion andperfect health,

(Cannot understand how anybody should be
capsizedIn tcniier by uu liilliiltcshnal annoy-
ance. You say: ' 1 couldn't bu unbalanced
In thatway." Perhapsyou stntle ata provoca-
tion that makes another mau swear. You
pride yourself on your Imperturbability, You
say with oiir manner, though you have too
much tasteto say it with your words: "I have
a greatdeal n.oro sense than thatmau has; I
havo u great deal more cqulposu of temper
th in that man has; I never could ui&ko such
a ix'url'.o uxhlbltlou of myself as that nun ha
made,"

mt'

Aly bmliier, you do not rellx that that
man wa imrnwlth a kern ncrvontorgsnlw.
lion, tout for forty year he tas beenunder
depleting process, mat sicklies aud tirrabt
have loen helping undo what was left ot
original hoalthfulnes,that much of the tlmo .
It was with hint Hko filing saws, that his
nerves have come to be merely a Unclo pt
disorders,nnrt that he Is the inst.pitiable ob-

ject on earth, who, though ho Is very sick,,
does not look sick nnd nobody symphises.
Let us see. Did you not say thatyou could not
be tempted to nn ebullition of temper! Bonis
September you coino homo from your sum-

mer watering place and jou have Inside,
away back In your liver or spleen, what we
call In our day malaria, but what the old
folks called chills and fever. 0U tako
quinine until your ears are llrst buxjlns; bee-- .
hives aud then roaring Niagaras. You take
roots and herbs. You tako everything. You
get well.

nnotmiiT uotn to mastmisn.
Hut tho next day you feel uncomfortable,

and you vawu, and you stretch, and vou
shiver, anil you consume, aud vou suffer.
Vexed more than you can tell, you cannot
sleep,you cannot cat, you cannot bear to see
anything that looks happy; you go out to kick
the cat that is asleep in the sun. Your chll-dren-'s

mirth wasonce music to you; now It Is
deafening. You say: "Hoys, steri that rack-ctl-"

You turu back from Juneto Siarch. In
the family and in tho neighborhood vourpopu- - m
larlty Is iilnetv-ilv- o per cent off. Tho world
says: "What Is the matterwith that disagree-
able man! What a o countenanceI

I can'tbear the sightof him." You have got
your pay at least got your pay. You feel Just
as the man felt, that man for whom you haro
no mercy, andmy text comes In with marvel-
ous npposltcncss: "With what measure ye
mete, it shall be measuredto yon again."

In the studv ot society I havo come to this
conclusion, that the most of the people want
to be good but they do not exactly know how
to make it out. Thoy makeenough good reso-
lutions to lift them luto angelhood. The vast
majority of peoplewho fall arc tho victims ot
circums'tanccs;they aro captured by ambus-
cade. If their temptations should come out
In a regiment aud tight them in a fair field
they would go out lu the strength aud the tri-
umph of David against Goliath. Hut they do
not seethe giantsand they do not secthe reg-
iment Supposetemptation should come up
to a man and say: "Hero Is alcohol; take
three tablcspoonfuls ot it a day until you get
dependeutupon it; theu after that take half a
glass threetimes a day until you get depend-cu-t

upon that amount; then goon Increasing
tho amount until you arc saturatedfrom
morning until night and from night until
morning." Do you sunposo any maa would
become a drunkard In that way I O, no!
Temptation comes and says: 'Take these
bitters, take this nervine, take this aid to
digestion, take this night-cap- ."

ooon r.xccsns ron rAii.iNOs.
The vast majority of men aud women who

arc destroyed by opium and by rum first take
them as medicines. In making up.vour dish
of criticism In regard to them take from the
caster the cruetof sweet oil and uot the exact
ot caveune pepper. He easy on them. Do
vou Know how that physician, that lawyer,
thatJournalist bacamc tlio victim of dissipa-
tion I Why, the physician was kept up night
by ulght on professional duty. Life and death
hovered in tno uaiancc. ins nervous system
wa exhausted. There came a time of

and whole families were prostrated aud
his nervousstrengthwas gone. He was all
worn out In tho serviceof the public. Now he
must brace himself up. Now he stimulates.
Tho life of this mother, the life of tills child,
the life ot this father, the life ot tats whole
family must be saved, and of all
these families must be saved, and he
stimulate and he does It again and again.
You may criticise his Judgment, but remem-
ber the process. It was not a selfish process
by which he went down. It was magnltlccnt
generosity through which he fell. That at-
torney at tho bar for weeks has beenstand-
ing lu a HXrly ventilated court room, listen-
ing to the testimony and coutesing In the
dry technicalities (if the taw, and aow the
time hascomofor him to wind up, aud he
must plead for the life of his client, aud his
nervoussystem Is all gone. If he falles In that
spicch his client perishes. If he have elo-
quenceenough In thathour hisclient Is saved.
He stimulates. He must keepup. He says:
"I must keep UP." Having a large practice
you see how ho fs enthralled. You may criti-
cise his judgment, but rememberthe process.
Do uot is; hard.

I'lTV roil THK OVKHWOHRRD.
The Journalist has hadexbaisstlug midnight

work. He has had to report tcehrs and
orations thai keep him up to a very late hour.
He hasgone with much exssure,worklng up
some caseof crime In comtnuy with a detec-
tive. Ho sit down at midnight to write out
his uotes from a memorandum scrawledon a
pad under unfavorable clrcutnttroccs. Ills
strength I gone. Fidelity to tho public In-

telligence, fidelity to his own livelihood d

that he keep up. He must keep tip.
He stimulates. Again aud again he dons
that, and he goes down. You may criticise
hi judgment lu the matter, but havu mercy.
Rememberthe tiroco.vs. Do not be hard.

My friends, this textwill como to fulfillment
lu soiuo casesIn this world. The huntsman 1st

Faiuisteeii was shot by some unkuowu per-
son. Twenty year after the sonof the hunU-im-ti

was lu the samo forest, aud he accident-
ally shot a mau, and the man In dylug said:
"IkkI Just;I shot your father Just here twen-
ty years ago." A bishopsaid to Louis XI. of
hrnnce: "Mako an Iron cage for all those
who do uot think as we do an Iron cageIn
which the captive can neither He down nor
stand straight up." It was fashioned the
uwful Instrument ot puulshmeut. Aftrr a
while the bishop offended Louis XI., aud for
fourteen yearshe was lu that same cage,and
could neither He down nor stand up. It Is a
poor rulo that will not work both ways. "With
what measure yemete, it shall bo measuredto
you aaln."

MKitcr shownTim mrrcifci.
O, my friends, let us be resolved to scold

less and pray more. That which In the Bible
Is used as tho symbol of all gracious Influ-
ences Is the dove, uot the orcuplne. We
may so uusklllfully manage the llfclioat that
wo shall run dowu those whom we want to
rescue. The llrst preparation for Christian
usefulness Is warm-hearte- common-sens-

practical sympathy for those whom we want
in save. What headwaywill we make la the
judgmentif In this world we have beenhard
ou those who have roneastray I What head-
way will you aud I make In the tut great
Judgment, wheu wo must havo mercy or per-
ish I Tho Ulble sav: "They shall hare judg-
ment without mercy that showedno mercy,"
I see the scribes of heaven looking
up Into the face of such a man, aaylug:
"N hut I . You plead for mercy, you, whoa.
In all your life never had any mercy oa
your fellows! Don't you remember how hard
you were In your opinions of those who were
astray! Dou't you rememberwhea youought
to have given a helping band you employed a
hard heelI Mercy I Yuu must mis-spea- your-
self when you plead for mercy here. Mercy for
others but no mercy for you. "l,ook," saythe i'i
scribes of heaven, "look at that luscrlptlOB""
over the throne of Judgment the throne at
Ood's Judgment." Seo lt condug out lettar
by letter, word by word, scnU-nc- o by sentence,
until your startledvision readsIt and your

spirit appropriates It: "With what
measureyo mcto, It shall bo measuredto you
again. Depart, ye cursedI"

A Horrible Hlunder.
Mr. Rosonheiinor My poy Isaac, bo

niiulo n trendful uilsduko lost week.
Mr. Eisenstoin Vol vas HP

Mr. It. I got ton tousandInsurance
on do stock, you know, und I flxad da
ahavins and gerosluo npoudder plaoe,
leuvln' it for Isaac to light, vile I vent
to New York to gollect do insurance
Hast du gusnhuuPYell, dot poy, he got
run ofer by dor railroad, nnd van dlRvk
npled, und ven I gome to gollect f
iimiiiu uor noiioo viwii i uuriu aireuy.
Veeplnjr ltachae),vol a miadake)

-

Mr. KIlowllng HopeccH, I she
fcmile myaelluf. Chicago Rambler.

The oak tree in BashaeU par, Hartford,
ITrow n from an acoru of the famous Charter
oak, Is In a flourishing coudltloti. This hi the
only scccmlul attempt to ftmvn as
spring trou U )ilstore tm. .
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Ooi might hrve madeno gentle flowers
To beauilfjr thin world ot ours,
And scatter on the lummir air
Their wondroui perfume everywhere.

Instead ol skies of lovely bias,
They might have bornosome gloomy hue,
At thoughthey wore aconstantfrown,
On us, in angor, looking down.

The grass,now of a pleasantgreen,
With tnrrv dandelionsbetween.
God. could hrtve givensomecolorbright,
Too dattllng for our feebleeighty
And he who sendsno gift in vain '

Could make tncro avenuesto pain
Eachdelicateand subtlosuune,
By breath of his omnipotence.

If he had spoken one little word.
Nor air had thrilled with song of bird,
Nor buttiirfly with wIiirh so bright
Had sported In tho golden light;

And all the pleasantsightsand sounds
With which this earth

abounds,
)nr eyes,alas,had nover seen,
sr earsbad heard. n might have been

FOR LOVE.

Time ban laid its hand upon my heart
gently, not smiting it, but asa harper lays
his opart piilm upon bis harp to deadenits
vibrations. Golden Legend.

It waa a bright, lovely morning in
January,just sucha one asmadethe
huntsman'sbugle-cal-l sound like wel-

come music. The air was crisp and
invigorating, tho sky s vast expanse
of cloudless blue, and the snowy
branchesof tho trees glistened with a
thousanddewy crystals.

A goodlygroupof rollicking sports
mon hadcomotogetherfor tho "meet,"
and their scarlotcoats formedamark-
ed contrastwith the pure, untrodden
snow, which madomeadowsandroads
for miles around look like a vast
plain of fairyland.

Seenin tho morningsunlightit wasa
picturesquosight, this gatheringupon
the village green of huntsmenon their
pawing, impatient horses,with their
well-shave- n groomsand baying dogs,
anxious for the day'ssport.

"By Jovo, a pretty woman novor
looks prettier than onhorseback!"ex
claimed ono ot tho party who had
been looking very expectantly toward
theroad.

"And hero comesMiss Lestrangoto
exemplify my theory,"he continued,
as a younggirl escortedby anelderly
man canteredup to the party.

She wore a darkgreen riding habit
winch snowed to advantagetho per
feetgrace ot her slight figure. A small
velvet hat ol the samo color, with
long, floating plume, heightened the
charm of her delicately chiseled feat
ares. 6ho respondedgracefully to tho
greeting andcomplimentsotTorodher,
out held out her small, gloved hand
only to the young man who had first
spokenof her.

That he and Evolyn Lestrangowere
old friendssoon becamo manifest, for
harone uninvited by her sido as thoy
passedslowly through tho village.

Arrived at a point still in tho out
skirts, Evelyn slackenedhor horse's
speodand contrived to remaina short
distancebehindtho party. Her oager
glance had fallen upon a young man
who leaned over the gacoof tho vicar
age garden, and who had evidently
awaited her approach.

The long, sorrowful glance in which
thei; eyesmet spoko volumes. And
was it by accidentor design that tho
white rosewhich Evelyn wore in her
belt fell attho vouugman's feet?

Neither the stolen glance nor tho
movementwhich followed escapedthe
waicniui eye oi oir uuuors iiiiuunw.
Evelyn s companion.

His faceclouded visibly.
"You look sad this mornieg, Eve-

lyn." ho said, ashe lookt-- 1 inquiringly
into the depthsof herdark, exprossivo
eyes, "uo you tear a lecturo next
Bundavfrom Mr. Selby, on thesin you

ladies commit who wastetheSoungthe frivolous pntlme ot fox
hunting, when their young minister
friendsaredebarredfrom suchami! so
menta?"

A flush aroseon Evelyn's fair cheek
as, with a spirit and dignity natural
to her, she roplied:

"Mr. Selby nover presumesto lect-
ure me. But any advicehe might of-

fer, would, I know, be wise and friend-
ly."

"Ho is fortunate to haveso earnest
achampion," remarked Sir Gilbert.
He was preventedfrom continuing,as
at thesewordsEvelyn rode on hasti-
ly, and rejoined the party.

The fox was soon drawn from his
cover, and everythingelse seemedfor--

in the excitementof the chase.
fotten had enteredinto it with full
heart and soul, but just before the
masterof the hounds had got "the
brush," her horse, after clearing a
hedge,slippedand throw her violently
to theground.

Sir Gilbert was theonly memberot
the party near Evelyn, and on seeing
theaccidenthe reinedin his horse at
Cfyce and came to her reliet. The in-

juries sho had sustained, though not
serious:still were grave enough to
renderit advisableto send for a car-
riageso thatEvelyn mightdrive home.
Messengerswere at once dispatched
to obtain one, but the shadesof even-
ing began to gatherbeforeany convey-
anceappeared. Bo Sir Gilbert helped
Evelyn into hersaddle,and they rode
slowly to Airmount her home.

A strangefriendshipexistedbetween
the rough, generoiii.kindheartedbaro-
net and the relined, graceful Evelyn.

That Sir Gilbert was devotedly at-
tachedto her was evident, for he lost
no opportunity in displaying his af-

fection.
On Evelyn s part there existed no

feeling morestrong thanchildlike con-
fidence and warm friendship.

Vot tlitre had neverbeena declara-
tion of loye on tho part of the baro-ns- t,

(or lie knew that Evelyn would
uevtrbe influenced by worldly consid-
erations, and had reasonto fear that
her hearthod been already giveu to
Norman Selby, tho young clergyman

of the parishin which she lived, and
behad long determinedtodiscoverthe
truth from'lips which still ho felt had
only to speakto dash hishopestothf
ground.

A favorable opportunitynow seom
ed to present itself, ashe rode slowly
by Evelyn's sido through tho silent
lanos.

"I want to excrciso tho privilege ol
anold friend and askyou aquest in,"
began Hir Uilbort, abruptly; "th
truth, bitter as it is sure to be, can
not bo more unbearable than the
wretchedsuspensoI havo been kept
in lately," ho continued, with a groat
effort, lixing his eyes Bearchingly od
her blushingface.

"Are you engagedto JNorman col
by?"

Evelyn's evessuffused with tearsar
sho replied:

"I should beif my father did not
bitterly opposoit; but, Sir Gilbert, i
do not care to speakon this painful
subjecteven to you, one of my oldest
and bestfriends, for my love for Mr.
Selby hascausedme bo much unhap-piness.- "

"iiut why doesyour latherobject
to your marrying him?" inquired Sir
Gilbert, trying to assumea calmness
ho wasfar from feeling.

Jbvelyn remainedsilent.
"Tell mo your troubles now iust as

you used to do when we were children
together," continued Sir Gilbert.

Tho warmth and feeling expressed
in his tono, and thoconviction that
genuine interest in herwelfareprompt-
ed his questions, caused Evelyn to
throw off her usual reserve,and shs
told him frankly thathor father'sonly
real objection to Norman Selby was
his comparative poverty. His parish
wasa email ono, and it mightbe many
yearsbeforehe wasable to offer her a
homo suchas blie had been accustom-
ed to. Her father was implacable in
his resolution that sheshould never
marry a man who could not do this.

bir Gilbert listened in silence. He
understoodhow the happinessof two
loving heartswas at stake. Ho plain-
ly saw the whole wealth of tenderness
of Evelyn's nature was lavished on
Norman, and ho further discovered
that their attachmenthad continued
for three years hopelessly, yot not
less faithfully.

Already his unselfish, generousspirit
prompted him to try and secure the
happinessof the girl ho loved, oven
though that were to give her to his
rivul.

Arrived at Airmount, he left Evelyn
and rode homownrd. Conflicting
thoughts filled his mind. Strangely
enough, he had in his gift a rich living,
which ho had intended to offer to an
old collcgo chum, of his, a bacholor;
but liis conversation withEvelyn had
filled him with ri new resolve.

After a fow hours' deliberation ho
had decided what to do. Ho sought
Norman Selby and, without alluding
to Evelvn in tho slightest degree, of-

fered him the vacant living of West--

brook, which offer, it is ntiedlcss to
add, was joyfully and gratefully ac
cented.

Time sped on, mellowing llfo into
ripeness. Here in its courseit shed a
sorrow, theroajoy. Succeedingyears
had tilled tho lives of Evelyn and Nor
man Selby with morn of the sunshine
-- l .!.. L ! II..oi prosperity uihii iHusuuuy iiutuimu
to tho most favored lot. Norman's
tnlcnts had been recognized in his now
sphere, and the gift of Sir Gilbert
turned outtobobutthosteppiug-ston-e

to fortune. It had beensucceededby
a still richer living, presentedby the
hands of royalty itself, nnd Norman
was now a well known nnd popular
preacherat tho r.nghsh court.

Evelvn hud developed into tho high
eat typo of perfectwomanhood. To
the graco nnd lovelinos of girlhood
wero added a ready sympathyund
charm ot mannerwhich found its way
to tho heartsof both voting and old.
A little haughty to her equals, thoso
beneath her in Htntiou found in hor
their kindest friend, and sho was tho
first to withdraw tho cloud from tho
lives of thoso on whom the cloud of
sin or sorrow had fallen hers the
helping hand everstretched forth to
encourage.

And Sir Gilbert what of him?
Ho had gone abroadsoonafterEve

lyn's marriage,and proved ono of tho
most careless ot correspondents
now minting on i no American prai
ries: now in the wilds ot Australia; a
roving Ufa constituted his chief
pleasureand occupation. At length,
wearying ot mo , oxcitement oi
travel. ho turned his face
homeward. Ha venrnedfor the nuiet
of an EngHsh home,for friendly faces
and familiar voices: 'and. in connec
tion with theselongings, thoughts ot
Evelyn nnd Norman Selby evercame
upon him. A strangepresentimentof
an early death, too, throw us snaat.
over his heart. Consumption had
bum tho bano ot nis family, ana no
felt now thatho also was numbered
as ono of i s victims.

So ono evening astho setting sun
was gilding tho handsomo vicavap.
with its floods ot golden light, Sir Gil
bert stood beforo it, lost in admira
tion ot the freshness, quiet am;
beauty of thathome ahome in every
way worthy of its mistress, ileum
ment and cutllvated love o! the beai
tiful wero visible in the tasteful land
scanogardeningall around.

Words ol warm welcome followed
his meeting with tho happy husband
and wifo. uotn insistedon ins max
ing the vicaragehis home, that the
might nursohim back to health ngaii
8o the invalid remained there to b
tonded by loving hands. Evelyn'i
children had beentaughtto love him,
and they vied with each other in
their eagorness to show their affec
tion. But the old health andthobuoy
ant spirits had gone, neverto return
Gradually he grew weaker, and one
autumn morning, while tho song ot
the reaper, gathering in a plentiful
harvest,fell upon Sir Gilbert's ear,
his end came,and he passedgently
away to that homewhere good and
noble hearts find their true resting
place. New York Daily News

Northern California is exulting over
the fact thata lemon lias beengrown
at Marysville which measures12 1-- 2

by 15 inches and weighs one pound
eight ounces.

PERSONS AND EVENTS.

rtTMOtrrn rock, according; toChnrlol
Dudley Warner, has tho nppear.inco ol

having boon landed on by countlcsi
generationsof puritans.

It wds thought an interesting coinci-

dence thnt Ynlo should give O. W.
Holmes, Jr., an LL. D. whllo Oxford
was doing much thosamo for O. W.
Holmes, Sr.

Path'sNicomni thinks ho has dis-

covered- a vegetable "capillary rogon-erato- r"

which will do away with bald-

ness, and consequently from its great
saleyield him an enormous fortune.

The professional associates of tho
fate H. II. Kichnrdson, tho eminent
architect, intend to carry out a numbor
of his unfinished dosigns. and pay to
Mrs. Richardsontho full usual commis-

sion on them.

TriE princo of Wales and his son
Albert Victor wont to seo "Adonis" a
fow nights ago and Dixey was invited
to visit tho royal box between the acts.
It is now predictedwith certainty that
the actor will scoro a great success.

Offenbach'syoungestdaughterwas
marriod in Purls tho other day, and
lavish indeed woro the membersof the
family in gownsandgifts. Tho Offen-

bach'sare all rich now, but when M.

Offenbach first followed his noso into
Paris it was snid ho slept in his violin,

Sf.noii Juan Montiano, whoso
rhetorical talentsmudo him ono of the
ornamentsof, tho lust Spanish chamber
of deputies, has exchangedpolitical
honorsfor histrionic laurels. Ho mads
his debutat theRoyal theaterat Madrid
as GennaroIn "Lucrozla llorgla," and
achieved an extraordinary success.

Mrs. Fnances Hodgson Burnett
has returned to Washington from Bos-

ton, where sho has spent two yoars on
accountof her health. She has left the
modest little houso on I street, where
sho was for many years tho tenant of
Gen. Grant, nnd almost tho closest
neighbor to tho Garfiolds, and has now

beautiful now homo on K street, near
Farragutsquare.

Maj. Saunpehsonwas tho leaderof
tho anti-hom- o rulo Ulster men in tho
late parliament, and ho coniesof a fam-
ily that for generations1ms been con
spicuously loyal to England nnd ob
noxious to Irish agitators. "But," said
a friend to him, "tho nationalists ad
mire your worth, and if you would only
join them they would soon raise you to
tho very top of the tree." "xcs," said
tho major, "with a rope."

PwtfCB Oscah, of Swollen, was re
cently asked by a courtier whether ho
had really chosen one of tho daughters
of tho princo of Wales for his wife. "I
can't say," he replied, "for I've only
seen them live minutes in my life." If
ho doos wed ono of them ho will not
like somo princes bo a burden to tho
liritisli taxpayer. IIu inherits a con
siderable privato fortune, and, bettor
still, tho Boruadotto spirit of imlopcn
denco.

Among tho papers loft by tlio lato
King Ludwig is ono containing tho
plansot tho cnstlos ho had intended to
build in tho future. His majesty had
planneda cliuU-'ti- u designed to surpass
oven that oi iierrun.emonice, ou mo
apex of Kalkenstein, the ascent to
which would bo well-nig- h impossible.
The grand hall of this projected cha
teau was to bo paved in mosaic and tho
ccntor of the hall was to bo adorned
bv tin onormouspeacock composedof
preciousstones.

It is indeed difficult, says The St.
James's Gazette, to understand tho
wavs of tho French. Only a few
months ago tho manager of a subsi
dized theaterwas appealing to the min-

istry for permission to dischargesomo
refractory corvnheus. Now tho French
governmenthasbeen presentingMine.
Miolan Curvalho with a niagnlilcont
Sovros lardlnleio. it is described us a
splendid work of art, und worth

1,000. Ono sido represents a scene
from "Fuuit," and at tho base is in
scribed "Tho Hepublican Government
to Muie. Miolan Carvallio."

"Si'EAKiNO of great people," says
Boston Commercial Uitlletin writer,
mustnot overlook tlio geniusor war
that veritablo Mars tho Count von
Moltko, tbe rnastor of tho 'last argu-
ment,' as thq Princovon Bismarck Is

masterof tho earlier dialecticsof inter
national controversy. As I was walk-
ing ono day in Bollovuo aveuuo I saw
standingupon tho curbstono a thin lit
tie man, with an absont look, wearing
tho tall black cap with the rod stripo
which all German officers wear, and
with a greatmilitary coat thrown ovor
his shoulders, tho slooyes dangling by
his sides. I suppose ho was waiting
for somebody. When ho turned anil
lookod you in the face you might 8u,
that his oyes were by no means dull,
although he was over 80. His clean
shaven, wrinkled face und thin whlto
hair woro not handsome, but impress-
ive, though his head was small andhis
oyes set too near together. The goniui
of war, this thin wrinkled symbol of
force, left his curbstono and paced
slowly down tho street, giving tlio mil-

itary salute now and then to tlioiu
whom he passedon his way."

On Un down grade A draakanL,

Many tiesharebecu broken by railroads.

Tho most Interesting thing about a railroad
Li the dividend.

A labor plank An oak girder.

Don't kirk that part of a locomotive which
ts tender.

Of t Lyon's Patent Heel St'ffrnfM applied to the
aswbuotia:ithey will neitr run oyer.

4. section los Is a f.

Btck Ache Curod by Carter's
Smart Ve;d and Belladonna Back Ache
Flatters.

Paul II. llayne, tho Southern ioct, Is dead.
Air. Hay nc was ono of the most genlnl und
popnlar of men.

AURANTII
an?OMM4 br a dUonlwixl oondltkm of the L I V ER.
For all conipUhiM of Uila kind, mich asTorpidity ot
(haLirer, BUinnonom. Nottoim Dniprfma, IimHT-Un-

IrraauUrltr of tUe Hovels. CunfcllpAtlon. HUn.
lancr, ErncUtlmia nnd BnmlnR of the Stomach
(sometime culled Heirthnrn), MUm, JUhrW,
Blood rim. Chilli and Fetor, Breskbona Fever,
Bihaoetinn beforo or after Fewrt, Clironlo Diar-hos-

Loaa of Appetite, llendAche, Foal Breath,
brernlaritlea Incidental to Femalos,Bnariwr-dow-n

SMSSTflniBErVS AURftNTIl
la Invaluable. It la nota panaceafor all di'f"'.
bntAIIDB Ml dlaoncoaofthe LIVER,
will vUnS; STOMACH andBOWELS.
It chanfra the cotnpleiion fnun a waiy, yeUow
tine, to a tvMj, hoalthr color. It f nt irelr minor
low, floomr I'iritn. It is out iif tho BEST AL-

TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, nnd la A VALUABLE TONIC,

STADICER'S AURANTII
aalaby all nmnrl-t-e, rriceBI.OO per botUa.

O. F.STADICER, Proprietor,
MO SO. FRONT ST., Philadelphia,Pa.

r isApunnvvtcrrAoupreparation

m omratsiiuty dticiott nwtotu
It hasstood thoTest or Tears,
In Corlntr all Siicaios ot the

BLUOI), X.XVU, SZOH--
ACH, XIDNEYS.EOW-ELS.&- o.

ItPariGesthe
Blood, Invigorates and
Cleamoitho System.

BITTERS DYSPEPMA,CONflTI.
CURES PATION, JAUNDICE,

BlCJCHEADACHE.BIl.- -

LIVER IOTJSCOXPLAINTB.&c
disappearatencenndor

KIDNEYS Its bononcial Influence.

STOMACH It Is purelya Xedieine
AND asits catharticproper

ties forbids its dm as a
BO bt7eraK9. It is pleas-

ant to thetasto,and as
easily taken by child
ren asadulta.

AUDRUuGlSTS
PRICKLY ASH (JITTERS CO

iPRr hole IToprtediir,
BT.Louiaan! XAKtiAaCrn

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Situ'sToiiicSyrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Thu proprietorof this celebratedmtdlciaa
Justlyclaims for It a superiorityover all rem-
edieseveroffered to thepnhlio for tbeSATE,
CBBTAIH, BPEKDY andPEBM ANEHT curt
of Artie andFeter.orChills and Fever.whstr.-e-r

or short or Ion g standing.Ho refors to tht
entireWesternandSouthernoountry to bear
him testimonyto tho truth of the assertion
thatin no casewhateverwill it fall to oureU
tho dlreotionsarestrlotly folio wedandcarried
tnL In agreatmany cawsa singledosehas
beensnfflcltnt for acurs,and whole famllle
havebeencaredbrasinglebottle,with aper-
fect restorationof the generalhealth. It is,
however, prudent,andin everyoaie morecer-
tain to euro, if its use is continuedin smaller
dosesfsr aweek or two after thediseasehas
beenchecked,moreespecially in difficult and
Jong-standi-uf eases. Usually this medicine
will notrequireany aid to keep thobowels la
good order, laonld thepatient, however,

threeer lour dosesof theTonic, asingle dot
f inn VXGXTABLE FAXJXY PILU

will to loAeient Use no other.

JOHN BUZiL'sTi
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

IHJL'S SARSAPARILLA,
lULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Ttka PapularRsmaxllei ol the Day

Ms! Me. 8tt Mala St., LOCISYILU, kX

TRADE
FOR THK JmV

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM
TONCJA to aproductof the Tongaor Krleudly
faUnds, whereIt luts Ioiir bceu umxl as a vol-tas-

remedyby the null von.
wmpouml of Taneawith

JnvKVWX 0(cr who) cur-T-

propertieshaeU-c- thoniuchly tcau-d- .

SMtAtvk(i taken Internally, and a

no ucpleasautelltcU.
ft oontalnsnoOpium or Mornhlno

FOR SALIC HY AU. UJlUUUiaiJI.
A. a.MELLIEK. 7 PrW., 7IIO

(1pMt!klUIlsill
iVtrtim a till tlUMjl atana.
A I LI Dulnr .avcratkmllraaa14la,

lfaii'f tra4a-lailt-.

when be borrowed a hundreddoflari.

"I Don't Want Relief, But Cure,"
la the exclamation of thousand (uffcrtng
from catarrh. To alt cuch we fay! Catarrh
can be cured by Dr. Sage' Catanb Remedy.
It hasbeen done In thousandsot caste; why
not In yours1 Yonr dangerIn In delay. Un-
close a stamp to World's Dispensary Medical
Aaooclatlou, Buffalo, N Y., for pamphlet on
this disease.

A tunnel Is a groatbore.

Pitnnr Davis' lVux-Kiix- cit is an excellent
regulator of the stomach and bowels, and
should always be kept on hand, especially at
thU sraMin of theyear, when so many suffer
from bowel complaints. There Is nothing so
quick to reHere in attacksof cholera.

A big trade Swapping elephants.

There is nothluK that adds so much to per
sonal beauty ns a put of I'carlv white tcrth
and mire, awout breath. Bv ubIdr MOKLEV'8
OBIUONTO the Teeth and puma are kept in
ptrfect order and a fragrant breathassured.
Onlv.SO centsu box. lil()Uld and 1'owder. At
all Drug and Fancy Stores.

1'conlc think it stramre that, editors were
to always tell the truth.

If ?u had taken two of Carter's Little
Liver l'llls before rctlrltiir you would not have J

had that coated tongue or bad taste In the
mouth this morning. Keep a viat with you
for occasional use.

A minister Is a good conplcr.

Thosewho nre trylnc to break up tho bane
ful habit of Intemperance will experience,
prent benefit from tho use of Prickly Ash
hitters. Liquors derangethe srstum. Prick lv
Ash Hitters will remedy the evil results nnd
restore the brain, stomach and liver to
kenlthy action, thereby strengthening the
will t'owcr, luorounMiy cieansiui; ana mnini:
up the system and remove every taint of dis-
ease. It Is purely a medicine, and while
pleasantto the taste, It cannotbe used as a
beverage by reason of Its catharticproperties.

The pilot never drinks.

CHOLHRA.
Dlarrhrca. Colic. Cramps, Pains ir. o

Stomach, Lameness, Sprain?, Lumbatro
Bwelltuirs, l'alna In the Head or Body, Neural-pi-

Kbeumntlsni and Toothache, all pain, In
ternal or external,cured quicKcr wuti

EKHIT thnn auv other rt'mlv.
V guaratiteu that WONDEHFUL EIOI1T

will cure vou and relieve you of all Pain.
Sold by all dealers.

If a dealerIn cravestoneswere to fall some
newsiiatiers would be sure to refer to tho
disasteraa a"bust In a marble."

SCRATCHES.-'- . H. Slianr, Stadium,
Wi.. iuva: "I cured a horeo of the nrtcno
of scratch that I ever saw, with Veterinary
Carbollaalie. warm sue at urumtau.

The bend of an empty barrel In the corner
pro-er- may support the curbstoneorator,
but it wou't feed his family.

Many Forms of Nervous Debility

In men yield to CautkhM Iitox Pnxs.

A designing dudu who Is kicked out on the
to of a boot , receives a merited but stern re-

buke.

Important Arrost.
The arrestof n suspicious character upon

his irencrul-amicarauc- movements or com
panionship, without watting until he has
rubbed a traveler, llred a house, or murdered
a fellow-msn- . Is an Important function of a
shrewd detective. Even more Important Is
the arrestnt it dlsvnsu which, If not checked
will blight and destroy a human life. Thu
frenucnt cotitrli. lots of annetlte.irencral lan
ptior or debility, pallid sklu aud bodily aches
nnd rtalns. announcethu antiroach of tmltno- -

narv consumption, which Is promptly arrested
ami permanently cured ny it, a. . nerce--s

'(loideii .Mtuicai iiscovery." pom uy arm'

Tiicre bo somesuch folks lu tbe world who
think there'sa plague 'roundwherever there's
a piay ground.

Hall's II Mr Ucnewer always gives satisfac-
tion, and Is Indorsed by our best physicians.

As a stimulant to thu stomach, liver, and
bowcis, the safestremedy is Aycr's Pills.

Drunkardsaro fitting examples of the men
who "cau uiKo a urop or icavu u niuutv
They invariably take lu

Ifaim luiii mini ntutn n tint IntifJIAIU irvi. l to I J auuwata' " iwav
who has been suflerlng with neuralgia for
niieen veara: ino eneci was rcniorKaiuc. u
L'HVe iiumiH.i'ute relief.
It. T. Connally, M. D., Mountain Fork, Ark.

uImpa tli Sun wf nt down a irrrat deal of
light has been let In on lu affairs, enabling
tho StOCKIIOIuer w ccymuur man waa e
peeled.

limn. at,, I ,. nt nntlBllril'v
tlou und kindred affections, cured without
physician. Address fur treatise, with 10 cents
In "stamps.World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, .Main street,uuiinm, .t.

Urass-gros-n Bull frogs remarks.

VL.VX.

Woon Citt, Bastiiop Co., Texas,
April 18, 1685. J

Mfisrs. Morlcy Bros.,
fiKTI tried MOKLEY'S III. ACKHKIvHY

BALSAM on two of my children that had the
Flux very bad, and It acted like a charm, cur-
ing them both sound and well, i thaukyou
for having such a valuable medicine on the
market. To all who wo rulKrtng from the
above complaint 1 can cheerfully recommend
Mom.UY'a Hl.ACKiiKintr Balsam.

MOUUIS MITCHELL.

A pnrty leader tho small boy who leads
the blimi man,

Ladles, Look Here I .No preparation ever
discovered has been so successful as MOK-

LEY'S TONIC COKDIAL, the Ureat
SvRtem Renovator. In the cure of all diseases
to which the womau of this climate are sub
ject, such as weakness,iicniuiy, .tieiancnoiy
vviiIihh VhMIuc of tbe Womb, andererv form
ot Nervous Prostration. Only try one bottle
and you will be eutlrely satlsded ot thetruth
oi our assertion.

A switchman A school teacher.

ImANK
CUKE OF

and NERVOUS HEADACHE
Am cuaviaoud.after Uatlwit. Iha Tonaiuxa

iDkkMuavtia NwrnUU. andakoln MuamLwKasc-naUna.-Wai.TS- B

Oouea,U. L., tU. Luoia, Mo.

Bm teXod TOSOAUXK la aawal oaaeaoi Mm-nurt-a,

U baadonma perfect MtMacttun.
O.TB. OaTaixnsa,UTS., Katrbwr, HI

Jlara needToMOAUini in N'eonUiV. a-- Tslaas--

mini! ctmc nnr.uapr unvrtx
aid 71 1 WASHIMOTOW AVKNVK. 8T. IjOUI"

TiM"
II aTSaaffaterprNf

AtUlU
UTJ

tun ol tonlo HtOfl rutri tntu lio-- rt mttn &if.
rvMrlptluii fur U.om wlu pmh! bulldinaap.

llfiTfilvi
BEST TONIC

Pot WcakorM, L,aKn(1c ck !

ErrT, etc., It IJA.lt JiorPAiJi aod Is
ihm only Iron mxUntno that la
it KnrlrheM thn iiiiioi: luvlanriura the
f,tiiii. It vMfnres Atttirllte. Alffjt Diu& alum
It dune ant blaclun orlnjaro tha tjth, csum hsod-ac- h

orwpdacoCjtlfftipAUuu uthrr irvn maiUinesda
Mb. Dan'L J.Oornnf, Hm'j jd HanaeerIMani-to- n

Ui ADdMoal Oo . Donnlfon. Ifw. MT: I
nsd llrown'a Iron VMari with roit Oufactrr fanlta, to build up on aenorally,Inms run dwwn taom
U oWbs apjilicatlun to buiDf andwlta nom for
ralnd or budr. I elndlr rBuiind It."

MM. D. W. I1KIX, Ae. N, i bet. 13th and :5b
81.,0lriti,Teuw.iUfl: hTur aom tunolnaj
aflwUd br a vtatrj lucllnir la tLo morningandoouM
notartiwwitnont nu uUnrt. I Irtrd a naniber of
tooWa wltlumt brtirrtt. llrwrn'o Iron Hilton oon-Vi- lj

iwnored at liwdtli awl took awar all IM
UmltwlM." ......Uanninohaaabon, crowedrl linaa

ai wtntuwr. TuUc no ntUf r. Madeonl Irr

DROPSY!
TREATED FKER !

Dr. H. H. Green& Sons
Mprclnllita forThlrtr n Yeun Pint.

Hatp trrnUd Drop 7 and Its ctuiirKratloni with tho
rrif)"t wond-rf- autvfti me vrsrit.iWB romHwi. eo--
tlmly lif rrotn t. IlcmoT all jrmpwoit ofdro(y la
elkfht to twenty

Cure patU-ni- i irnii.yd hopclwn fcj the txt of

Jroin tiie flrt done the nvmptotrv raplitly diwip-pt-a- r.

Mid in trn day at Itavt two-Ui- td of all ryutp-t-o

mi r reinovtvl.
Home innv cry mimbti? wltliout kvnwfnir anytlittitr

about It IteiiH'tnWr ltuwi not iiwrt yuit anytUtntt to
reMtp tit un-.l- t of our tratnnsit for yuunvH.
In tn dv tlit didifiitty of breathlitr U rellc-ved- tbe
rul reffular, the ur mry orK'tti nnuJo to
tiirlr full dutr. ehi-- In rttortl. t! lllntr all or
fifrl (riM Uitrn ,rt((lofrivdtiPiaiprlvin4l
f'oot, W ar rornlanily curlnir ol IonrtuioVpui tht hTt? tApp-- a Ji'untor of ttirtvt,

i:d the patltntdwlatl unableto M a wrk. Ulra
iuii numryor rar ;nrr.e z, now ion it niicwa,
how Iadl; rwollen and where, nre bolpcotlr,hT

btirtrd anddiipped wntrr. (tend for frt pa
phlet retrainingttlmtmlnl!, nrtrtl(i, etc

Ten da rtment fiirnlabrd frfnby malU
If you ortfertrlal, rend IO ernu In Uinpi to pay

pOtn(rfs)
11. ii. ourr. ,t rnosn,m. Jia.,

SSOHMnrtrttn .Street, AlUntn, Oa.
Kpllepiy (Flt) lo.Ulvly Curd.

E X H A U S-- T ED V I T A LI TY.

ILI.USTKATEIJ SAAU'LK FltUK.

KKOW THYSELF,
4

l'hitlca iin Ilitr 1'ii.iiiitnra l)rtnin In Uha. Ka- -

bau,Uil itat(y. Ac .Ac, and untold ril--r- 1f

rriu'.ilm; from Inttl.rrrtlon or crr't !" ps'
lubtiantlallr bf.itnd In (lit. mniKn Cnn'alha mora
tlin ljr invaluKhlc j rrcrlpMon. ftntimclur etrrr
TrKdiaWertniulT In tin- - nllamo-pl-a for ail acom
and chronic dlrc. It fficmpliallcallT a for
titrj man. IVcponly il bf mall ripM.cvccled
tn plain wrarwr.
II.I.UHTilA'IEt NAMt'LK PkKR TO ALU
yonnir nd mlddlc-a- men for lh w i nlaatr
dajti. now, or cut tliltont, ai you may Btw
ift miC4ln. Addict UI!. W. II, PAI'.KKiU h

ttrixt. lliton,
h.Il. Hr 1'arkrrctn Ix conllil-atlal- ly coamtted

On alldlirtaof man. bit tpclaltlri.

IF YOU WANT TO KHOW
1,001 1 mrnrtanttMuit yon nTcr knwor Hitachi
it atxntl Oin (urnwin body iindlwennooaorCTiaa.
Jto lift ! pnxluaUit, kfoltA Mivd.duou iWoaaI
Jltne to acmd pitalU of ignnnri ttut ttmtUrrtlM
Jlav tt avptv Htmt-Cr- In ntivms of Uu4m,
JdnelocurtCrtup.lM .'.Huoturr. Jmrt:rtf,

s?,FFRlif PAIHffflilfR
Hurray H1U 1'nn. Co., 1.9 E. 25U St., Sctr lark.

I CURE FITS f
When l 4mw niniuno, naan luarttly to top uo

aUtea andwn mtvt UMm rvtara apUa. I a run.
ca! car. I ha naoa tlx mm tt flTO, KMIJUKT
er fAlXINnKICKMUMa .!),. (armaalay
toe4j to roN tiia vurvl cm. iuoumt HlMfft uttt
fallad MDoron Sr bmuv rctTlBCvr. rnilt
one fur a inailM aada Kru, um of my lafiiuku
rasi4y. I2ln Kiim aiKj iat oraro. It eoiw ysa

tua I will ara yi.ILltcx nrTlua. HOOT, 11 rwrl m., Tmt.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL PILLS! '!

No Calomel. Quinine or Araenle uied Order a box
from) our druBirin or tend nfty cenu y. o. bUmpa
toDu.J. T. Lowuar, Indian TorrHory.

rOatarrh ta lb
Kaairri to rjaa.aadC3aa .

a, itsjr 9rrmr,ac (aoa&la.

ItmkM. aMlrlr arvl Pslaieaw
IjrcuraitaAfaoiiM. darrMiu4cDCOPIUM kilMtMliMl fWalrukofcuraiaat
hoaaaliBTnaUcatora. Tn a I lira axa
n T uuruni, uuweur tut

aaM Oaroat ta !OPIUMS Xomi
lbaaoa.Ohla.

UI1 Oar.

A MONTH lr 1a'l
ToaiurMmoruuwIllB ooontj
I'.VT. JOKULKU A OO. Ubioato. iU.

aa WlUHKYlIAHITSnrar
mt honawltfuaui naln. BOOlOPIUM .f piartlular ant FKKK
B. at WQOLLET. .. tlaaU.O.

Pllala,riltlTenrfT fl IMAoraa lr.aatoor,N.Y.CityinlLL
W. V.UaUUaa.

K.T8V OV niSKASM
ALWAYS OUrUDIJI BV

MEXICAH'

MUSTANG
UNIMENT.

r KfMAX run. 99 IXUUIal,
KaeaamaAlaai, Nesmtchea, 1

Baraa andHcaMa, Haraaaaaaalia,
BUaca andUltea, Haavla, Cracks,
Calaand Bralaea, Horew Warsa,Orak,
HarmlaacV Stltcaea, FaatRata HaafAM,

Bfaacle, I laasaaeasa
KUr Jalata, Kwtaay, Faaaalaaa.
Backauae, Waralaa.1
Xrsvtlaaa, HmVeN,
VraM Bltaa,
aadall xtnMd dteeaaaa,aadeTaryhurtor
atar leaaralnaata(amity, atablaaod. atock-rard- , M la

OV JaLIi' '.

A

3

Coat; MNlffllwrSkwp fau dry la --' W9 " ,
Tiia nawfOMiiEb SlJi:U la arl "'( t,aa4 . UEA

KavtraorintlUNnaa. hoairaii'Ht(teiiltbfrif4 lXHLfi
lllulTltaJ TtUlojaa trn. A. t Vawar, BaatOB, BUM.QJjU mmmmm9mmmWmmmmWmWmmmmmmmmmmmmm9mm9mmW WB
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HASKELL GUY FREE PRESS

oincui. iirt.R oir ii.wrux coro

PitMUhrd everySaturday.Termv$ 1,50
h ri:nr, InvariableCaia In' ntlvntice,

AdrcrtUIng rate? mute Known on
application.

Keinlt by registered letter, Bnk
check, or iitatal money onlur, payable

to Oscar Martin.TMitor&Prop'r

Saturday.Anutist 14'ISSli.

ANNGTaiTCMElTTS
For District Judge,

we an-- ntitliorlml to announce .1. V.

Oockrell at randldHle for recleutloti to
trflee r.fdUtrirt .Imlgr.

For Olstric: Attorney.
vv are nntlioriz to announceW. H.

Houston as a (atidldute fortho olllce of,
Mittlot Attorney 3&th Jtullelal district,

Wo art authorisedto nnnunre .t. T.
Montgomery, in a eaodldnte lor DUtrir-- t

Attorney,

For Courtly 'mfgf.
We Hre authorised lu announce U',U
Rallaid iia n randlUutc tor theoftlce
tf county Jndwenf this comity at tlm
November Klecllon. aubjtct to thi: will
tif the people ut t tie Unllnt box.

. w are authorise to nnniunoe .lobn
Morris a n eandldnt" for Hie n)iee of
Vflilnty .'iilljte:

W't". arf'aiitlioi.'t'd lb ;tiuoiiic'e ('; .1

t?hnpinaii a cundiihtf ortho olllct' hf
rounty .f ttil.

ForDi-tnc- l :i!nl bolinty ClVrk;
VVe!iri':ililhoHr.itl tt aunoHMi J. I..
Jdnes as at'audldate for to
Ineonlfceol Cotiiily ahtl Pl.t. i'.Urk.

u-- :i!t- - uiittiniii'il to nnui'ituuo
l.I.f!iv fit a iiiiulldaii- i'nv tin- - oil In

ttf ctuiiity .mii ilNttlu 'U-- .

'v nrr mrMuMfrf.l hi anmuirc
S. J. Preston.

M a Inrri-eleoil- i.ii to llie'olllce
TiVt'oiiniy

. W lire niltliorli-- to tiniioiii.ee V.J.
WIKonji na a candidate tor tin; nillc.- - ot
iheililand Pax colliclor,

e ato authorisedto aunoimcp A.I)
a ii raiKimiiie lor to

ofliiii! ol lrlllllnfl Tax collt-rtnr- .

.I'Wii- i.4 a eamliilale for tli
'oflli-- of xhi'iill anil lax of
M:'ikf) (I'onnty.

,
'We are authorisedto announre W.

tI)raper n. n candliluie tor slii-rlli- ; ami
Tat rnllcutor at the 'IIiiiir eleetiou

Foi
wean-- aiiuiorieil to luuioume ,i.h

iiuiiiuiiuc iur tux iiffei-sn-r.

we are aiilliorlst-- to aiiiioiinre w. M

t.'arteraka eiindldntc lor (be offlrc ol
Tax nsrMih

nri' iiiiiiioiisi II 10 aiiiiouni-- w.
M. Souflltun euiidlilali' for la.afM.-.o-i

are aiiiiioriseu to announei
ii. j'nroiii. in a eandlilati! toi

llio olllce of AKM'ior of llai-kel- l ro,
nt tuc orvliii; olcctlnn.

. we hie authorise! m aiinoiini f 1 1. V,

"WllllamsiOn a" a niidldiiieliirtiix acsor

Fi.Oashe'r nlmilts hlni!ll us a ennil
"date foi eleetion lo the olflee of Tax Af
JBeJor

c air aiiiiioriseu ra nni.dtiiiL-- J. w.
4 Cook as a eaullWiiii; for ta.n a?ieor
. we are nutliorlsed to annniiiu-- ll. .M

Kegim-- i as n for lini'nfil and
Jblde Inspector, s

I ffabmlt tinvi-l- f as a enMdlfln're fi
tl olfli-f- t ot lllili. and aniiiml lipei foi

t.B.Poirtlt

Kb i X'oi.nly .Stiivoyur,
w fife aiuhorhnl io an'tiotureoG, It.

(06u(-l- i as n Vatdlifat. fiir the olllce o' tTouhtv Sii'rvey'or.

lVtt. Hai ky Is ti nanUlUate Tor re-le-

tlo'n to the olflce of eounty conmiisslon
- for pi erlnfct No. One.

LOCAlTTDOl'S
Ooi nigla,

1'Wtk (lilt forraiii.
The slbrk men aie gathering

beeV'eS.

t'altlh lian.sicii'onsaie heooth
'tiing biisk.

t
M,S3.f.fcoir.is'oh arid fasse'tt.

I)iephit.iiigtoplm,iaheiv
FnPbfborn lit vear i

e PPiitedii with a. ce wHtVhnelbtl by .W.I.II. (Jar--

W'.Hi'tf tl.U first 'we
liufK ii.n. .1.:
-- "mii avfiref;ie(.

JIffi?gn:i,Xy.;lm,-rV;- l .Sr'.-a- L- uiu ...- -- r-.- - - mm '
Hn9ii'll t itv Statu l.iuv. iintmhint.

l.ravo APwiv Monitor, mlniliiv j U"i.Rch Sheep.id will noml-tir.dV'rid-

!n.itr C'Jtu for aiinn.iM'jrrni rnUnrt
J.VIHCn UIIBhl'll juiwin), rimruiliiy

ami ntnnhv
The.T.T.' Hill who was Nvin,

Holland In New Yotk tlii'd ;it
Uallimrer with n wountl in
foot

Our people are soinrwhat ex-

cite t over the Mexieau trouble
but we hnvo not enough idlei i,,,,, at ttic iden'of having to
population to niake the deinon heat Clir.t, and soy Hogg is the
stratum some townsare making only man they fear. '

A street fight was witnessed! Kvory thing is at sen as regards

by a number of our citizens jth iieutenant-goverttorshi- p, with
Wheeler and Harry both slrong.Mnn.lnv. wliinh was the lvsult i

out long, stanainiueu,

f The Haskell sulphur well is!

attractinga great deal ut'atteni
t ifin

"liirTm. Johnsonvisited our
sanctumyesterdayandsubserib
ed lor the Fkkk Pukss. paying
ash. Such visits are vert'.ablo

blessings. Call again Mr. .lolin.

on and bring your fiiunda.

Mess. Dresser, Tom Pitner
and another gentlemenwere in !

tbo oitv Wediipsdnv.

Mess. VV. ,1. Sowell and .l.K.
Loekney have returned from

t

fl'l.i li,. l Hiu onul tniis1." "" 'i uiiu iiiiich
... .

"KJv
1 ..... ..." !

N ettnesttav nignt was an enjoy
i . '

auitt-aiiii-

A good wav to judge of the
. , .

prosi)ei lty of a lezaa town IS to
read the war news

I'lu. demagog V.nlStitirm will

probably have an opportunity
to crnt .,t if r,xi,.o .r..itlnuL.s

in her presentcourse.
The commissionerscourt has

beenin sessionseveraluaya ma
weekanddisposedo considera-
ble business.

T. K. Tucker got the contract
tf build the clerks ofiice.

Mr. I'. (5, Alexanderand fam-

ily have ivturued from thtir trip
in thecountry very much recoup,
erated

Tlieie aie a few hot-heade- d

politician who are denouncing
Mr.liayuul for his deliberate
notion and aresaying what they
would do if they were in his
place. Hint is jtut the reason
they are not in his place.

V, 11. Carter who hasauoanu
ed himselfasa candidatelor the
olfite of Tax Assessorisone ol
llaskelis good oiti.ens,and we
lecumeud that the people
investigate his qualifications,
and give Him a fair ensideration
nt tli nnl s.'

Mr. ..!'. Lockney ivllu hasj

iiKf r...iii-i.iif- f hvin Itiitfiln I'.in .

saysthis umnry ;s a paradise
comparedwith Taylor county,
it io so dry South of here.

We call attention to the
of Mr L.Casner, as

a candidatefor the office of Tax
assessor.Mr.Oasner hasbten a
residentof this county for eight
y ins. and was elected to the
un .he organization of the ofiice
of conn ty

lie hits completed his work
tor this year, and the samehas
been approved by the comiuis-sbiw.- i

i.'otirt. Mr. Cusmr is
well known by the, people and
it is sufficient for us to say, 1m

servedthepeeplefaithfully, and
we commend him to tho votem
of Haskell countr.

OOXVUJCTIOR Kd'i'KBt

W. fj. Pondleton of tairant him
been neieeied to placeHum V, J.
swain in nomination, 'and will
make the "offnrtjof hi life.. The
Swain inc.) are (piietaud detenu
ned, and jiH far ad the lenilts to- -

dflViire L'onceidod thhv liovo. n

soldiei--, If.

811, Will probably ue'.he fnan who I

will nomlnat I
1

fouiui, D'ojmenH (jqnuiittiiche

toA.L. MaWock of Montagueami ;

KJ. nr" tuIM ..iiit rri'ft hi k .

Hinke -- peceh.for Collier for per.

,,, ...... .., ,
wcorge . oiiiimi oj uiiioruui; uny

iHHum.mo Jus. S. Uogg. Both
arc magnificent speakersnnd will
..per'tnly oxer themselves, it is
:i general opinion here that the
liiwyois in the convention will do
tout iMint.and to show thestrength
ot inese iccitngtnc Acker men

The arrangement of nominations
is calculated t injure Welsh for

of the land office.

A IJrhle ami Oroonv In Trouble.
Thosewho read the following Inci-

dent nmy think it aiuii.ing, but it was
no latiyliiiif; matter for the young
couple who were t ho principal actors
in it. It is possible i;oma of tlm re-

cently married peoplowho may read
it may havea keener of
the aony of the young "people than
thosewho have hct-- married tv longer
time. A writes: "A
yoting and iuaocent-lookim-? couple'
went shvK-- mto tbo ollk-- of the
rounty elerk in our town. He was so
happy that his face ulowcd, and a
bruaiter wmvo eemed to bavo boon
piveit theeheapand very ninny black
suit of clothes in which hewasdressed.

i.l
groves

1
with

I
red and green stitching on

me uuck.
"The youn womnn wore with man'

fe;t pjtju ii tl poplin dress, plenti--

ull l'riWl ith white ribbon
hows; her hands were in white cotton
gloves; a white hat,with awhitetissuo
v,!" uunehed up all ovet it, and fallitnj

her wai.-- t, was on her head.
"The county clerk knew very weJ

what tin style of costumoindicated,
V4wanotinthlmHtHirprifiedwT,cn
ma youngiimncamoforward nnrl snld.
with a bimpur,

"'i n uueto to buy u limrriaee
ense,'
"'Yes,' said the clcrk
"'How much is It?'
" 'Tliree dollaro.'
"'Ye-?- , whnt I tho--- .

, nnd T

-r- -
"The smile on his round face gave

way to an almostehnstlypallor, ashe
hastily drew his empty handoutof hia
pocket.

" Why, I 1 put that
right in here!'

"Kvery pocket was searched. The
bride's face assumednu anxious ex-
pressionby this tiino.

" 'Mother said I ought to pin my
pocket up, or put my money in my
liankchev,'ho said as hestooU beforo
his bride n picture of distress.

"The bride's voice trembled, n.i she
suid, 'Can'tyou it anvwherej
Jason?"

" 'No, 3fnndy, I can't' bw said with
a atigeestion of tears in his voice,
nut I'vegot five doll'intmorenthome,

and we'll come to town Agin

" '0 ,laion, don't you know it's a
shin ot death to dress for a weddin'
and thni not git married?"

" Jh:t I don't b'leevo in them fore
higns, Mandy.'

" 'I do. Anyhow, what'Jl folks say
when wo go back homeno more mer-rie- d

than wo was whenwecomoaway?'
and she put her handerchief to her
eyes,

" 'Wi'll. fliiM-n- nn nn
Mondy.' said Jason,the tears in his
ow" Kei.

" 'And theres evervhodv invitedto
the weihlin' p.rty to our lioiise to-
night! I dw:'t cswhllt evermadeyou
go and lo-- c that money!'

"I couldn't help it, Mandy.'
"'You ought to have been careful.

Oh, dear! oh, dcarl'
"'I thought 1 was careful, Manityl

Laud I'm ascrazy for this wed-di- n'

asyou are!'
" 'Couldn't you please sir Mr.

Clerk, couldn't you trust us for the
We'll bring the mouoy right in

and it'll make such fools
of up to go back home as single aa
ever!'

"The bride's tearful blue eyes and
tho elonuenrn of her appeal were too
much for the elerk. He hastily made
out the licence, becoming responsible
tor it hiiinelt, and thebrideandgroom
'vont away happy.

"JMore noon tho next day the
yoinig Denedict.camein with thethroe
dollars and a whole basket full of 'fix-in'- s'

from tho wedding-suppe-r of the
night before."YoUtl'j Companion.

Illustrated herni6its
New York Special. The llov. J.en-o-n

llaiuilloii, the new pastorof the
Cornell Memorial Methodist Kpisco-pa-l

church,hits preachedhis" first Ber-roon-ln

his pretty church bliilding.
Tho titlo of his lermoti wols "How to
Fill Kmpty flmrchea." The church
was full of parishioners who wanted
to hear what Ifo had' t6 Bay on tho
subject. PastorHamilton comesIronv
Hhode Island. A huge screen, hidden'
behind folds" of crlniBo'n cloth, stood
behindhim as lie roseto preach. His
text Was "Ho bronaht him tn .Tnim

PastorJrahulftid fiart.et out with
Wwwo prewiring i lustrateasor,
Pon.son tho eapitf liisis s the Sun
(lay-Bclto- object Jes56'u. Tho new

an.Wt II ..l.l .. . . " .

I IhT Ilnlstor' XrHio
inakuig a peraonal clloit to' till th
fhureln mi ,

right ti) flhijrt a,f advantage. T hoy
'tlXarejit6tilu.d in their belief that j sou" folds dnd rovealod two largepict- -

next to JiVms Mr. Swain will havei!V;c lntfWri.toJprp illus.trttting the
u thcnie, Oeelde the acreen stood a

Tn K LAItORST voTi:. phioard ih iir blickttjra inscribed
on the Kht tfallor. A oue-nri-h ex- - ?E11,0 mntHt ioU of th

confederate H. Header.!

Oar. 6ss,
oi

Powoll 'i.nimi,

oominisfeioner

Appreciation1

that's

pockotbook

knows

iJenmem-- ceriHiuiy, ioon )viti ina

oftlie ontiiChiiptiiiii.rnYillen. 'The
tlieatle is full and the rflWh i

DEUViONlCO

llKSlAbltAM"

Table stuplied with the best
the marketaffords.

Polite attention ,

The patronage of the public
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. C. Lively Proprietress

New Barber Shop
West Side Public Square

" All kinds of work in thebar
bor lino satisfactorily guaranteed
W.H.Pawon Haskell Texas.

Mexico vs. United States
When we remember that the

American flag has been carried,
nnd thatwe aerespectfullyrepre
seated over all Europe, and in
deed, over ull tho werld, can we

forau instant entertain nn idea
that tho powerful and iron-boun- d

governmentundr Thick we live,
wlllstnnd for a moment and see
that flag ejected with impunity
from the republic of Mexico, nnd
see ber respect iu that conntry
trampled under foot as if untie-scrvui- g

of notice? :

Many of our citizens have al-

ready,mid without properconsid-
eration, allowed the idea to invade
their iminds, thai wo have been
grossly insulted by Mtxico.aud
are ready to say that tho controll-agpow- er

uf ourgovornmentis not
endowed with a sufficient amount
of "spunk" to roBoat public insults
and that' it is too dillatory in act-

ing on matters of such vital im-

portance.
It is tho duty of every citiznu

of the Unitedstatesto staud read--y

to aid our government iu aifairs
of ivar as well asm other matters.
of public interest.

It is, futher, the duty of ov-cr- y

citizen of our union to abide
by the act of that power in which
they have placed the control and
managementof public affuirs 80
long an that powec stands uuim-peache-d

iu their actions in behalf
of the citizens at large.

From tho above it will he infer
red, auu correctly so, that 1 am oi
tho opinion thata majority of our
citizens are too hasty in forming
their opinions us to the matter
in issuebetween the two govorij.
ments, and that their ideas that
we should liustlo to tiruis, sweep
ucrosi the Kio Grande and wipe
Mexico out of existeno is uncalled
for:

Jfitisau unreputed nYguiiicht
madeby the Mexican otficials that
Mr, Cutting in crossing the Rio
Grande to circulate his libelous
productions against Modiuu, he
made himself subject to tho laws
of mexico, and placedhimself me-

tier the jurisdiction of the courts
of thatcountry, then in my opin-
ion, all this clamor about war, to
arms, to arms,is uncalled for and
showsa lack of coolneasand con-slderati-

tm our part,
il ihnt urgnuicnt is worthless

and witliunt weight,' then let us
quietly uwuit the action of con
gross aim when ever she sayn wo
have suffered a sufficient insult to
make war necessary,then let us
againwage through the tumultu-
ous scenes of storm und battlo
backsd 'jy minds with a common
vocabulary wharin' tho word fait
is not.

Alter uxpresnfig my view cub--
Ucly, f will sign mysolf a Citizen
ot the Stateof Toxas, who iu keen
to resenUn insult directedathis
go Vei'iimeHt,' and ready to take
arms to' protectMs country when
necessary,but unwilling to indulge
iiv tho flauiiiig idea that wo have
been grossly insulted und that wo"

lir'o under government which
is afraid to recentthat' Insult.1 I
oninkot so e'Uiudor my country.'

Sii'eciuVta' tlie Gtwctte.
Kl.JPaso Tax. Ait, id. There

aW rio' uow dovelapme'ns'in tU
Cutting case except that.Judge
7iibia before whom Cuffing Wib
treii;)'eit to ititijt1 for Oh'ihualina
tnd Ills said'tnatho hagbeqn or-der- d'

tlior'e by the governmentof
the stat'6, andmanybehoveit for6-sYiadi'i-

fhe release of outtiujr;

Tlie ChoapeDt.cfcBost 7':lA
Wagon-yar-d &

Livery STabLE
IN AHlLlFli' TFXA.S.

or Sycamoufand south 2d, ats; south sido of rail road.

Accomodations FOr All. Call And Umm

JOHN B. BEII Proorletor.
Sheet Iron Hoofing and Siding for sale. The' Cheapeitroof'
ing that can be used, Gif e us a trial Order1 J.B.B.ff

I I mmmmh

R S DElOfl03

DEALERS IN

StapLe and fancy Groceries
FEED, OATS and CORN

FOR SAW
it you want go6d goods ht bbttofn Jricetf

go' to the cheap' cab! store of 1 S. l)Ktofftr
Soutlt side of Public square Haskell City Teaa

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTBt OF RAILROAD

J. R. JonesAnd Co.

ABILENE
Mumifnctures Of

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Lnmber

Cypress,Shingis,Doors, Sash,Blinds Eto.
Will kespon Handat
mentof

building

WM.Camerm and Co

Abilino n m m Texas
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inj

Lumber

Sliifigies,-- fash,Doors,Blinda, MauldingH, thno . plaster and Cor
meht purchasingfor cashand in large quantitiesenablesusto offer oiy

patrons adTantagestha our compbttotors cannot b20ml

And

rhice; prices' Ubwn

6ob'dfs given
ftTObnnt or hid'eVt dnessr.

NorWi-wes-t cbViiVr

NASKiLL

wll

bf

,i t. . . .

. we I'dlea SUocb, Uats
and funpjr jfpotlo also a selqct uf
D-- Sf!1?' hlch wo l
liw prff8 for Cash. Call exutuln'6
our stock,

Ana Dealers in- -

all TimesaFull

material

pUfcllc sqiiaro. - '

TEXAS'
J1L

f son.

bljr, stock of sroc'erlegU coaipo'-ie- of
thebelt Canned Uooda In market.'

,,con O'doiiF,
Chickens, Kkbs Uutter, anil In fact tv

thing the iimiket cfforiU.

D R GA3S

bEAtfeii iij
4

ryGod(i drooeries dehs'rai "fj
6handi30dentsfvtfnisliin Gbb&k- -

CfalY and atf nave been cut 'o suit the'timei1
' '

Mil off lime' where ittorfgrig'da nie' t'6' cover th:'VuT

t)ITY

Stock

ofre5 vV,t
and

Assort

tho
PoUtoea.Cablaae

cry

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
iid(y& Mob and hAts

Ful(iHf Groceries.--. Including
TbHacos and, Glars

JPf'vRPF11

HASKELL CITY TEXAS

i ,t JLf.f ti" - YUj 4gf
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